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HEARl»Sfe I^RTS\im.
CirciBerflMN^

Hk. Terry EqteHoi;^ Af Ottawi
c
:■ ■'

I •

^ •

a Hoal. wko attcaM

d«rM« the

c' oUninliaB 
* b ia ttpfm of (oHBi^ The 

bead <Slee wot be at Vanebaear., 
FaUvarinf Capt baaYa report, hb 

neohitioa wae jaeaed wltbbdl OMK 
Meat a^ after the aicetiac, the t^ 
aatarea of a aaaiber of thoee wte <►

eaIM^*8^»t^^IrtSrSatte?t5S
’^'^’tBaStuTaiia baaed a. rtao^ 
from Mr. J.^ Terry, chief p<m^ 
iastmetar, Victoria, m repaed to hie 
eitit to* Ottawa to attead the com
lion of the Canadian Prodneere* aeao- 
cifttiocL —

Capt Hoat etaled that the 
Westmineter meetinc had been called 

ezdentm and paie theto elect an
Ae thedanece of the conMitntion. 

meetinp Imd not been Very reprmnta- 
tire hiOiad tahen exception to the elec- 
^n of ah exceatire at that time 1^ 
danee it would hare merely meant the 
re-election of the prorieioiial exectt- 
tire, which inclndpd the ni^ of 
Meura. G. C Milnea, Point Cm and 
A.-McRae, Central PtA.., hadss.'sasssi’isA.s
.tbe« mimben «m iadvM to

w

falVStlOD Xft XxpOKt
Tonching on the egx wtuation, Mr. 

E. W. N^ preaident, expreaaed the 
opinion diat the aahration of the 
ponltrymxn lay in exportatiott. WRh 
Soda rapidly increaaiac in Eadtecn 
Canada and on the pci£iea ft wooM 
not he long before there wonU be no 

' for B. C. pvpina

mtenairc market in
_____ ______  — beliered, conld be
detrelopdd If a enSicient qiianlity of 
esge conld be aecnred to aaanre a 
e»dy tnpply of large proportioaa It 
might «ren be aeeen

Waahingtoa to______________
he bettered that, ahbosgh tUa attght 
be looking a lav way ahead,(.»e ax 
port trade would be the ereatnal eo 
htion of the marketiag prOblftlL-

Mr. Terry'e report of hia trip to Ot- 
Mwa wU tent to Mr. Neel and it ha 
foUowa:—

“Immediately npon my arritral in 
Ottawa on the morning of Jannan 
Ulh 1 got in touch wim Mr. W. A 
Anil, chief of the eggjpading regnla- 

AT Brown, chief of

len almoat
tiona.and Mr. W. 
the poultry diriaioo.

“I fonnd theae two gentlei

BOAiiD 0FHUDE ;jWED IN COMMONS
Qlerton Telephone Sitiutioiy^ 

Few Attend Meeting

There wia a diltinct dearth ofaiew 
butineat at the regular monthly meet-

ijiahed to death getting material ready 
for a prirate meeting with the execu
tive committee of the Canadian PrO- 
dneera* aaaociation that afternoon. Be
fore the meeting Mr. Brown waa able 
to apare a few minutea with me re- 
gardmg the clanaea in the grading 
regnlationa which poeaibly might be 
altered to encore that the importation 
of *'wa from the Antipodea ahoold not 
come into comn»tition with onr pro
vincial freah egga.

“Owing to me fact that the d™rt- 
mCnt then had four or five foolacap 
pagea of nropoaed changea to the r«- 
nlmiona X md not atreaa o-- of the

iim of Dnhcan Board of Trade coun
cil, held in the Agricnltnral office, 
Dnncan, on Wedneaday evening ' of 
laat week.

A eomnmnication waa received from 
the B. C. Telephone company in re
gard to the extenaion of telephone 
aervice in the Glcaoan area, a matter 
in which the board hat endeavonred tfrl 
aatiat

The letter atated; “‘Some yearn aam 
a tnmk line in thia diatria Waa brit 
by the eoidpaay in antfc|ntian that 
othera wo^ bnOd ihort nlonff; 
the iMe mad to, connect with onr liim' 
xt'Hri VMddn’a rcaidence. '

“Ever aince, efforta have been itaadb 
to inltieat thoac in and arOand Deerv’ 
hohae italioa to obgaaiae and Ce-op^'

s^Sb^ift ^
“If CoL Ttlboc-aad thoK bet^ 

Mr, TValdon'i place and the railway 
will get together I am aore that coa<< 
carted action on their part, with the 
aaaiatance of thia company, will en
able the deaired extenaion to be made 
early thia year.”

The letter waa referred to Mr. Wal- 
don to that he might bring it to. the 
attention of Glenora maiden ta

The fnnda of the board are at a vem 
low ebb. It waa therefore impoaaible 
to conaider the regneat of The Cbria- 
tian Science Monitor foe advcrtlaing, 
to be included in a apecial Canadian 
number.

The appointment of Mr. N. R. Craig 
aa eecretary waa approved. The 
meeting conclnded with a general dia- 
caaaion on variona topica. The fol
lowing were preaent; Mr. M. K. Mac
millan, vice-preiidcnt, in the chair; 
Meaara. N. H. Crain, O. T. Smythe, W. 
T. MsCniah, E G. Sanford, E Vf- 
Neel and S. E Kirldiam.

Neill Snpporta Renolutiona 
Of Cowiebao Meeting

-^^e resbldtiona' forwarded by fhe 
fbnAhan Creamery from the maaa 

“ t of peultrymen in January were 
t op in the Houae of Common! 

ibruary 11th by Mr. A. W. Neill 
^x-Albemi).' Some of the pointa 
I covered by other reaolntioni he 

1 in hia apeech at having re- 
freot Comox diatrict organiza-

kh reapeet to rafting the doty on 
J. A. egga to eight centa, if tech 
i propoaed aa a clear, aepamte ft- 

|e area prepared to vole in favour 
f^He held the praeent aitaation to 

ily nninat and ana aidrd."
V, and now prfMAb.be had 

KRA a* an tcrof jarfbat Ait the 
„ on . United Statea egga uxhftg 

Canada be .rMted to an egn^

httmmtUU SmMAf h&wdife '
mch^dMu^ one

re'll" ter
TTiaiifc!

S5sSSllS!ii!rJa£
^^-i^SniLn ftodocera mnatig^'

operative-----
Sdhddfornw 

Anewering the

ed weU for hrt^ra 
handle marketiar 
C P. A, he ■ ■

________

on thia matter at ft waa a point that 
both l^ 'a>>< 'Xr. GBib atreaeed be-

Cm awd other reeeptaclee;fpr

.................... Thia meaaa
_n have taga 

~Jabdi. .
_ . , that boycra of.

. aopplT grada reempta »

m*mmaMga^tlMHifW~MrH

each end of the cnae.

egt- maut

propoaed to change the 
of tbr gtadm there bemiamA

nppoaitiw.,fw wholeaalera aa to the 
----- • ‘------ c" Ac I waa given to un-

coQfMkr^
to>
Grj^-----^ —

fortcraait oTto« m

to conduct on extenciye “eat, mm 
and the exceaaivt 

t between 
rftea are alto 

among 4he mattera which 'are to re- 
cehm aftentioo.

The faoda of the aaaoeiation were 
for nropaganda .of all kinda, Wt- 
Hnnt atated; for' the exmaej Of del^ 
gate! to ;Otuwh’ and elaewhere, and 
for organixution .eol|a In the caae of 
formiv • malwaijg agency.

“No onr wants to ctaxt a co-opef-

TO ViW

«ggs**
spread at timea exwtiiMr 
dacer aad conarnifr prm 
amoas vlhe matters which ax

• ivo w a -1 loaoa Oi /vracncMi »»*ative to-^." he .eonchided. “It woidd can^, ,ince October let 
noi go. Ban ft ft np to who do j,anarv. Mr. McQneen to!

1^'

Sh^h^^p^Hr. markets 
♦ his. *

wtird WoDda?-----— -- ------ -
dentaad th^t it waa WT nnUkelr that 
the gnidca.woiild be chapa^ I v 
DO« meathm thh naipaa aaggeated.

mealing
________ Conven-
wboKaakrt on the 

of laite gnantl- 
an egga 'into fmnada. 
a«a^ with the Coxn-

_________ that the'-fteaty can-
ndt-be altereff I Vraa k^rtaed.tp nr»e 
npoh the .fWral 'abthoritiea' the im
portance of drfdtig' "ehangea in tfie 
■regnfttiom after legal adviee hdd l^

^“1 IN. NeOl.
the mcBbcr for Comox-Albeml w>w 

nd he had is wtt the
orders for {be ^
for protectioo by a b*|?ber tariff a^ 
ilso remedies foe the disposal of t^ 
aarpfait oT e«ps is th^ coentry at the 
time of my visit. • „ _ _ , .

“I also ioterritfwed pr. S, F. Tolmte.

Mr. DkUe. owing to hia beteavement 
"Whilat at the conference I met Mr. 

J. McOum of Vanconver, who has 
b^ m the eaat. for the oail three 
montha eelline carloada of B. C egga. 
At the timV I left Ottawa. January 
21at there ha<J been only aeven car- 
loada of American »"»i ahipped into 

” ■ "at During
. _ told me, he 

that time, twenty-two^ 
eeea I accompan- 

of the wbohaalera io

aecolotion it wM be dftcnaaed," he

Me waa prepared to aupport the 
figure- reaolutiMi dealing with the 
-"“-=-1 of the arord “freah." Con 

the egg grading reaointioiu, 
bten aian^d byIsi

VERY PROMISING OUTLOOK
Creamery President Urges Curtaikeiit Of Gov- 

emment Expendkiirfr-Aiistralian Treaty
Mr. E W. Neel, president addreit- 

ing the Cowichan Creamery ahare- 
holdera on Saturday, said;—

Yon will all ol you have received 
copies of the report. The year has 
ben a satisfactory one and the nd of 
it seec this aaaadation in a far itronger 

position than it was at the 
Ob January lit 1925, we

owed, on governnmt loan accoont, ap- 
pnudmatdy the sum of 113JOO. Dur- 

we paid off the tom ofing the year we
a balance still owing 

lit 1925, of »2,500. At 
the end of the year covered by the 

had a credit balance of

__ ____ ____ . the gorern-
(heot that there would be no subatan- 
tild changea

Mr. Nein said: “I could use unpar- 
iry langnage to describe the 
ximinauaii between the wheat 
from the praiA for export and 

that ihW^ for domettic usa The 
rate be! gone op to a diffemtfti of 
HIO a too, aad in no other pert of 
Camde ft there eoeb a large dftcrhn- 
kation, especially as aader the dreom- 
ttancea xo watar traffic ft involved, 
ftrfway traffic from the prairiea to 
Viiiioouti doca not coxmete with any 
water raute. hot 1 wffl M with that 
srbep ft cosnea ap,’

lie.
ank clearinga are larger; the vol- 
: of exporttft increaaiiig; while the

bar been very naccaa|Nl 
Thia 

W-Nbcl,

The queatkm of new baOdinga will 
Km harcao beeoaaidcrcd. Mr. Gibb 

told the friiitiag xrhea referTiar to 
for a

paid¥ li2S. and'that aioK.Dacembcg 
SK balane. of 
paidjpli. He ezhOiitcd the redeoned

StegSteiatmlance 3 at the beginiiiiig of
the yeer had been changed to wmedit

Bntter aalee doAg 1925 totalled 
205,402 poamU-and hfovht an aver
age, price of 45.61 enti per peond 
fte cregm wWpping mOTl^ receiv
ed an average prfce ot 47.46-ceata per

Tbo

_________ the year yonr direttors
have Iwpt in cloM tonch with the bnti- 
ness and the time takn up by the 
tegular meetiiiga of the board repre
sents only a very small portion of the 
time which, with the basinets the size 
it ft, directort nowadays have to give 
to the intcresu of the shareholders. 
New problems are constantly cropping 
np, Imth inaide and outside the dis
trict. and with all of theae the board 
most keep in touch ii the standing of 
the Creamery ft to be maintained.

The outlook lor the fnlure is very 
promising, because we here in Cow
ichan cannot fail to benefit by the fast- 
improving condition of Canada as 
whole.

Bank
umc of .____
1925 wheat crop Is scUing at a price 
which is cnablmg the prairie fsrmers 
to meet their obligstions and is setting 
free a large amount of money for cir- 
enfttion throoghont the country.

XSact of Treaty
So ftr aa B. C is eoacerned, the 

Canadian-Anatralian treaty ft opening 
OP a large market for our palp and 
paper, and new milla an bdftg bnih 
tadahe can ot the Aastraliw trade.
5* 9riii jwy ^

fftoHneMc WMlto ^ amtlMrn
it sttnirinc tofeign capi- 

t«C.wEile VtBBOuw it beioir looked to 
rf. i pttkt aiMl nm tt tot ^tt for

wmtteni grate crop aad it npidiy be- 
comteg oae of the. great portt of the 
world.

The only thing needed to tet Canada 
oa a teag path of protpeHty b for the 
(oreraineett, 'federalp prortecxal and

difficult to nndertUnd why AustialitA 
farm produce ia permitted a free entry 
into the Cbnadlan market whilat a pro
hibitive tariff deprivet Canadian pro
duce of the chance of competing in the 
Australian market. Australia appeart 
to have been given the monopoly of 
the ri^ to compete.

It by bowever, too earlv aa yet ter 
any definite cooclutioo to be arrived at 
as to what the effect of the treaty will 
he on tedoitry genertUy asd agricul* 
tore in-partiealar.

Rerittoo of certain claotet will no 
doubt have to bt made from tone to 
time as the rmlt of experience, but 
violent denusdation of the trea^ b 
not justified by what we know of its 
operation np to date. In the mean- 
tone the treaty U entitled to a fair 
trtaL

Bgg Vefan Lett
En*—number of eggs handled 

in 1925 thowt a falling off from the 
previous year. I put this doarn, not to 
there being any decrease in the num
ber of biru in the dbtrict, but to the 
fact that considerable numbers of eggs 
are being sold elsewhere than at the 
Creamery.

The poultry situation was thoronghlv 
discussed at a meeting held last month 
and anything further there b to be 
said can be aeferred till Captain Hunt 
gives hb report of tbc meeting which 
he attended recently at New West- 
mtoster. I may say, however, that 1 
have here a very satbfactory report 
from Mr. Terry, of his visit to Ottawa.

Now, as you know, one of the ques
tions he was to deal with there, was 
toe possibility that, under the existing 
regmabotts, Australian egga would be 
able to oompde with ourB. C. fresh. 
Tfab poetibaity had never occniTed to 
the Ottawa authorities, and when we 
first nbed the qiuestioo. in November

y,t

he- aver-
ace Mllinr wiee. waa 1544 creta sitt 
dqiea inclnding aB gndet. nt av- 

price pm!-to-PXttona for nn- 
3i02.-;ceata per

ret tree lor inunainai anu agociu 
development the large snma new t 
from ‘he people for pnreorea of i 
government. There still rcmami

^m^tc^Bfe. eeea I accompan 
ie( him to ntotl

(CretbasI ea Ttf feWret

'duanfitles of hotter and -eggs

____ *nd 225452 dozen, re-
riy; wMe 'aold. The coat of 

Dunondk. bw#cver. was In both m- 
atai^ reduced, and the price, paid
'“•fH^JoSw.Jf'trf lftrfftd. 3.461 
tons shoared a atight inereare, with 
handling costs sUgh^ higher. This 
cost, ft was pointed out. could be r^ 
dueed if all the -members were strictly 
1<^ in their feed .pnrthases.

Guitry bandied smomiled to 10,566

The bonua to be paid to members, 
in accordance aritb the amount of 
bpsiness transacted, ft 6.5 per cent, 
oh the butter accoont and 2.6 per 
cent on the feed account

Two important rcsolutiont were 
passed. The meeting decided .that an
nual reports in future shall not contain 
the statistics piven above, and other 
information from which competitors 

Iparn mneh hi regard to the oper- 
Atioa of the association's business.

', A- raaikm to lorm s local of the 
^ndtry Prodneers' aaaociation of B. 
C/nnder.tbe anmiecssof the Creamery 
aras approved, srtthout comment

The eMethm rf dirtetore for 1926 
retuftad aarfodtowr. Mr. E. W. Neri, 
Capt-O. G.-Hujif.Brir.-Gen. F--G. 
WOlbck, aU ierfcmed; had Capt A B. 
MaltfiewA Mr. H. A NoA a^ 
snaaiptotttly re-elected aa amUtor.

Prqcmrfnn were opened with the 
minalas '‘'of the bat annual and semi-' 
annnal oectingt. The preaadant'a sd- 
dreaa. which conlafned mhch imerett- 
ing infbrmatidn, and an outline of 
fntnrc pkuepecta, appenrs in this Utne.

The hnaaal dir^oca' report, bal
ance sheet trading acronnu and 
andftot’f report were accepted witbr 
out dlaeatahin, except in connection 
arith the queatton of exAding ceAm 
infonaxAn and fignrea from fntnre 
.niiiwl repoA which waa intnidnced 
by Mr. Norris Wilson. Somenoa, on 
the grimnd that the infonnation conld 

-be nded hy others to the detriment of 
thnaisocfttion.

A little opposition to the proposal 
develop and waa aoiced prmcipally 
by Mr. John N. Evans, who thought 
tbat'3 was not posribte to-ghre toe 
much infdrmation to the members. 
Several speakers aopported the moAn 
A haiftesi gronnda.

Mr,. Gibb saw much arisAm m tA 
proposal. He- pointed ont thu. aa 
manager, he Aoe it his bntinres to 
examw aery eare'foHy tAirepoA.of 
other c-ganisaAns. . The Cftamery s 
report w ceiaed similar traatmeot from

mnniefta], to cnAil expreditarc and to 
set free for industrial and agricnknral 

smaa now uken 
wea of over- 

- remains tA 
of how to liH onr aacont 

nacea, tot, aa prosperity .Anrns to 
1 hclieTe that this problem 

win solve itself and that settlera will 
come flocking in to share that prow 
perity. Canadian prosperity wiU be 
-Canada's best advertfttraent 

Highar Prieto Paid 
The pricea paid for butter and eggs 

daring 1925 wA higher than for the 
prevkma year. The average price paid 
for bnttcAl in 1924 was 4640 cents:

now aara'ting the ruling of the law oG 
Seen of be crown.

Credit Dae To Creameir 
This aasoAtion waa the fiA in B. 

C—aad r think I am right in uAg 
the fim in Canada—to bring this Al
to to the notice of Ottawa, and if the 
oompetiAn referred to ft mA im- 
poaAle, it arfll to in the main Ae to 
the effoA of this afsocisAn. And. 1 

Wrant to Aphatixe this bccanre 1 do 
not believe that tony of oor poultry- 
men Alire how mneh thia asaoAtion 
ft Aing for thA and hoar ranch it can 
A for thA if it is given their fan

ficepto's”

compmi:6rt. . ,
Nodi’ienting voice was heard when 

the--vote Was uken alter jt had hS*” 
pointed oat that the 
woold to available at the 
the annual .nectinga

Spread Rednosd
The following hifoAation, not J- 

ready mentioned, was contained in the 
directors* report:— '

“The difference between the reOi^ 
prices of batter and eggs and the 
prices paid to patrons is considerably 
rcdnccu ae compared to lest yrer and 
is refltoed in the email amount of the 
sntphis available. After providing 
for depreciation and sinking fond, the 
balance available In butter account is 
$4,648.68; egg account, $52.62; feed ac. 
connt. ^.223.26; and poultry account, 
$2.”

It was also pointed out that pay
ment of the $30 call had been spread 
over the twelve montha ending April 
10th nA and that, after that date, it 
would be necessary for the directors 
to consider what action should be tak
en against the members who had not 
paid the AOunt due.

in 1925.47.46 cenU. The average price 
paid for eggs ra 1924 was 26.60 cents 
per dozen; m 1925, 32.02 cents.

The ontput of batter shows a further 
decrease. This Ay to accounted for 
partly by the very dry season, but it 
IS Ainly due, I think, to the fact that 
IhA are not the herds in the district 
that there arere foAcrly. Moreover, 
a considerable amount of milk ft be
ing shipped direct to Victoria.

The new grading regulations will 
come into effect immediately. Their 
object is to improve the general sian- 
Ard of Canadian butter with a view 
to the export IraA So far aa we arc 
concerned, it will be necessary for us 
to have three grades of cream. Special. 
No. 1. and Na 2.

Aaatnlftn Batter
A good deal hat been said lately 

abont the competition of Anstralftn 
bntter in the Canadian ArkeL I thmk 
I am right in saying that no Australian 
totter has coat into the E C. Arkct 
this winter, and when the last con
signment of New Zealand butter ar
rived, the price of butter, - curiously 
enough, rose two cents per pound. This 
was d' 
o

last, they treatafl it as of no topor^ 
Now, as the result of the hw

Otttly dstd toe whole question has beefl 
refcyra4 to tbie Ufr officers of toe 
crown for them to see tf the regrnla- 
touu 'cao he aaseoded withoot infringe 
iag, toe spfrit of the treaty. We are

de4h with this matter as a i 
kettnsr association. We were aU 
give Mr. Terry facts and figures which 
he conld only have got from a market-

due to a shortage op the. prairies, 
iwteg to Alberta butter having been 

heavily oversold in the overseas* mar
ket Alberta is a verv large exporter 
of batter and it Is Alberta pnd not 
Australian bntter that will be the con- 
rolling factor in the future.

If, owing to large quantities of Cana
dian buUer being shipped oversens,. a 
scarcity results in Canada, imported 
bntter must be brought in to relieve 
the shortage.

If, on the other hand, the Canadian 
surplus is not sent out of the countr>*. 
there will be more butter in Canada 
than the market can absorb, and 
heavy fall in prices will result.

A better price level is maintained by 
exporting our surplus and hiling up 
any shortage there may be with im
ported butter than by keeping our sur
plus ill the country rind letting it be
come i glut in the to:ri market 

Too

V';'V. ■'

fCaaHaa.i re Aaa TatKa)

Early K DsdA 
Jhc Canadian-AustraHan treaty be

came effective on October 1st. ai^ *o 
ter as term produce is toneeraed n 
looks like a one-siM bargain. It Is

ing organUation and which 1 do not 
think he conld have got anywhere else 
in the province. And we were also 
able to give him the benefit of our 
many years’ experience in the egg mar
keting business. We were not giving 
him theories: we were giving htei facts 
and it is because we were giving him 
tects that I believe that our case was 
listened to at Ottawa.

And the stronger the support poul- 
trymen give to their marketing organi
zations. the greater the consideration 
that will be given to their representa
tions at Otuwa.

inerwaad Peed Sales
Feed—Including the tonnage han

dled by the Cobble Hill branch the 
total tonnage handled by this assoda- 
tton shows an increase. It has not 
been too easy a year. I have been in 
dose touch whh Mr. Gibb and I know 
that he has had some very anxious 
moments. In the spring grain markets 
were panicky; prices were dropping 
very test and had H not been for un- 
oommofdy good buying on the part of 
our manager,-we might have incurred 
a considerable lots.

To go on with, competition through
out the province is very much keener 
than it used to be, and prices arc be
ing cut to the lowest possible point. 
The report is evidence that we are 
holding our own. The volume of ow 
salto ought to be larger and would be 
larger ff we were getting the full sup
port of all our members.

The argument is used "Why buy 
feed from the Creamery when it cm 
be bought just as cheap d^bere? 
The answer to that is thia— Why hefo 
to furnish dividends for other people 
instead of keeping them for yourself? 
Why desert your own as«>mtiou. 
which gives you back any profit rt may 
make out of your porchases. in favour 
of some other concern which keeps 
that profit for itrelf? Tfou imint to 
lt«p down IlM «st of production. Why 
help to keep it up by taking your bust- 
ness away from your own association, 
which is trying to give its members the 
cheapest possible service, and by givtag 
ft to another concern which wants to 
make as much money as possible for 
other people?”

<OMdaMd M Pra* Twelve)

- n—ilrf- , -• ■'’»
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Spring Is Here
J And with it comes the announce- 
’ ment of the opening of our Spring

Millinery Display
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

MARCH 5th AND 6th 
You cannot do better than look 

over our models. We have—
Trimmed Hats, from--------- $5.75
Ready-to-Wear Hats, from _..,$2.50 
Children’s Hats, from-------- $1.25

SPRING SPORTS COATS
In the “Prince of Walee" Cnt, in the newest shades, for only I9.7S

SPRING HATS
In Silk and Silk and Straw eomhined, in the latest shades, 

at reasonable prices.
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Scarves, from------- $2.25
Crepe de Chine Ties, in the latest shades, from-------------------------65p

COTTON CREPES FOR DRESSES
------------22f
^ and S5f
_______80^-------- ssd

Crepes in a good variety of eolonrs, for only, per yard
Figured Crepes for Underwear, per yard------------------
Dimity in all dainty shades, for, per yard-----------------
New Patterns in Cretonnes, per yard, from

FANCY WORK
Our Fancy Work Department is always well stocked with a nice 

assortment of embroidery.
Buffet Seta, from ---------------------------------------------------------
Scarves, fmm _____----------------------------- -----------Scarves, from --------------------
Pillow Slips, scalloped edge, fn 
Pillow Slips, HemsUtdiM forPillow SUps, He 
Nightgowns, from 
Porch Dresses, from

Crochet, from .

Ecru Cushion Tops, from ---------------------------
Ecru Cushion Tops, with backs combined, from .
Ecru Scarves, from---------------------------—-----
Ecru Centres, from-----------------------------------

-S125
_22.00
—25*
_76f

Kotex Towels

STATIONERY
BOXED WRITING PAPER AND ENVELOPES 

Also
HIGH GRADE WRITING TABLETS and ENVELOPES TO MATCH 

AT

BELL'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1923 Chevrolet: fine shape .
1921 Chevrolet:

Lots of mileage left in this. 
1921 Dodge Roadster------------------------------------

1921 Ford: excellent shape .

HELLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

BASI^AU
Duncan Teams in Excdlent Form 

—Defeat Victorians

1924 Chevrolet, Balloon Tires: had very careful usage: like 
new----------- -- --------------------------------4------- ^------------- $650.«0

_I49S.OO

_$2S*.M

-$sT5.ee

_|24S.N

_$SS0.M

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried 

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

Telephone 75—Duncan, B. C.

Duncan basketball teams gave ex
cellent displays at the Agricaltural 
hail, Duncan, on Friday evening, when 
the Seniors defeated the Falcons by 
34-28 and the Intermediates trounced 
the Grays by 33-14.

Both victories were clear cat and. 
playing good basketball, the home 
teams held the advantage throughout 
each game and were never in diffi
culties.

The Duncan Seniors have certainly 
shown a return to first class form dur
ing the past few weeks and should 
give a decidedly good account of 
themselves when they meet the Vic
toria winners at Duncan in the play
off game for the championship of Van
couver Island and the right to meet 
the mainland winners for the cham
pionship of K C.

Dr. C. M. French attended a special 
meeting at Victoria on Monday even
ing at which arrangements were made 
to hold the final for the Island cham
pionship. which is the semi-final for 
the B. C. chamoionsWp. at Duncan, on 
Fridav of next week. March 12th. 
The rowel and Macmillan cup will al
so be at stake. ^ .

In this game the Duncan Seniors 
will have to meet either the Victoria 
C. P. R. team or the First Presbyter- 
uins. but whichever team wins the Vic- 
tcria district honours, a keenly con- 
tsted game is assured at Duncan.

Recently the C. P. R. defeated Dun
can by 33-30 and the First Presby
terians secured a decision with a 29-27 
score. Since that time, however, the 
Seniors have shown great improve
ment and their form, with the impetus 
given as a result of recent victories, 
should again carry them through to 
the fioal for the B. C. championship.

The winners of the game at Dun
can will have to meet the Adanacs of 
New Westminster, mainland cham
pions, at New Westminster. The 
Adanacs have had a remarkable rec
ord in junior, intermediate and senior 
basketball and are naturally strong 
favourites on the mainland, to win the 
championship this year.

However, if Duncan can come 
through the semi-final game, they will 
be able to provide strong opposition 
in the final for it was bad luck alone 
last year, in the fact that only fiive 
players were available, which was re
sponsible for their loss of the cham
pionship.

Intermediates Do Well
On Friday evening, the Intermediate

1923 Ford; spotlight and other extras ■ ... . — .

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 . DUNCAN, B. C.

ay c . ...
game was the first on the programme. 
The very fine playing of the Duncan 
team was decidedly gratifying, the ag
gregation they defeated being the in
termediate Sunday school league 
champions of Victoria. The form 
shown by the home team indicates that 
Duncan has some very promising 
players who undoubtedly can be de
veloped into good senior material.

The first period was a whirlwind of 
speed, and the Duncan boys outclass
ed their opponents entirely, ^pspite 
the fact that, in the matter of average 
sixe, the visitors had an advantage.

Duncan scored ten points before 
Victoria found the basket and the 
home side finished the period with a 
16-6 lead. Their play was a treat to 
watch for they placed themselves well, 
combined beautifully, shot with pre
cision and at the same time back- 
checked with vigour.

The second period was not quite as 
fast but Duncan maintained their su
periority scoring seventeen points to 
eight. Several changes were made by 
Duncan during the game.

Arthur Shaddick. at forward, was 
undoubtedly the outsUnding Duncan 
player. His good offensive play, 
smart combination, and^ accurate 
shooting were at all times in evidence 
and, although constantly back-check
ing. he did not appear to tire.

Gavin Dirom. at centre, was a 'her
culean worker and . hiitiated mwy 
•successful forward movemenU. He 
was also a tower of strength in de

Ben. Colk. although diminutive in 
size, also deserves special mention. 
He displayed ability in combination 
and was always dangerous when near 
the basket. The guards all played 
hard games. The teams werc:--

Duncan Intermediates—Arthur ^lad- 
dick (17). Ben. Colk (12). Bert. Doney 
14), Gavin Dirom. D. Tail. Tcddie 
May. Clarence Bradshaw. Total 33.

Victoria Grays—Acres (7). A. Cud- 
lip (2). E. Peden. H. Webster (2), 
Killick (3). Total 14.

Olsen’s Hart Ankle
The senior game was not quite as 

fast as the intermediate but high clius 
basketball was displayed. The vis
itors scored first but Duncan soon ob
tained the lead, which they retained to 
the endL , .

Dr. Olsen sustained an injury to his 
ankle early in the game and was forc
ed to retire His place was takeh by 
A. M. Dirom and the line-up was on- 
changed thereafter.

Dr. Olsen’s injury will keep him out 
o5 the game for the rest of the sea
son. He sustained a broken ligamrat 
and injury to the ankle joint. This 
mishap is decidedly unfortunate, com
ing as the chammonship series ap
proaches. Dr. Olsen was away from 
thr district at this time last year, and. 
owing to a misanderstanding. did not 
return in time for the championship 
game with the Varsity team here.

Duncan led the Falcons by 19-14 
at the end of the first period. In the 
second, after a slight reverse in which 
tbeir lead was reduced to 21-18, they 
gained control of the game and for 
ten minutes completely outplayed the 
visitors, scoring thirteen points and 
holding the Falcons scoreless.

Victoria rallied towards the end and. 
while Duncan missed several oppor
tunities, the visitors took advantage of 
the home team’s slackened pace and 
scored five baskets in succession be
fore the final whistle.

Evans continued in the good form he 
has shown of late and in addition 
contributed some excellent long shots. 
French played his usual effective rnune. 
A. M. Dirom was well covered ^nd his 
scoring was thus curtafled. John Dirom 
played a strong game and McDonald 
was one of the stars combining speed 
with »od shooting. The Seniors 
played well together and undoubtedly 
can do even bcAter. The teams were

(11). Dr. M. L. Olsen, John Dirom 
(4). A. M. Dirom (8), Dr. C. M. 
French, Albert Evans (11). Total 
34.

Victoria Falcons—Tervo (2), Rob
ertson. Murray (4), Sldllings (8 
Hocking (4). Rost (5). McKeiuie (5 
Total 28.

Bluebirds Defeat Stsdenta 
Blnebirds finished the basketball 

league season stroimly on Wednes
day. when they defeated the High 
school girls by 10-8 and thus secured 
second place in the second half of the 
series. it was the first time that the 
students have had to acknowledge de
feat at the hands of the Bluebirds this 
season.

A curious feature of the games is that, 
while Bluebirds were able to defeat 
the Go-getters twice, the High school 
were unable to register a single win 
against the champions.

High school took the lead in the 
opening of play on Wednesday and 
scored four points before the Blue
birds found their stride. The score 
was later tied at four all but the stud
ents soon went ahead again, securing 
a penalty and a field goal. Shortly 
before the whistle Hilda Best, who 
scored all the Blnebirds’ points, again 
found the basket, reducing the High 
school lead to one point at half time.

Play, which had been somewhat 
desultory, was much faster in the sec
ond half. At the same time check
ing was keener, a condition which was 
rejected in the lower scoring. Blue
birds secured two baskets early hi 
the period and managed to hold tbeir 
opponents to a lone penalty.

The Bluebirds, under the leadership 
of Hilda Best, have shown consider
able improvement during the season 
and, after losing all tbeir matches in 
the first half of the schedule were 
able to win three out of six games in 
the second section. This is a good 
showing when it is considered that 
some of the players started with little 
or no experience.

Marked improvement has also b^n 
shown by the High schoolgirls. With 
practically the same team as last sea
son, when they did not win a single 
game, they have this year, under the 
captaincy of Beverly Brien, always 
provided formidable opposition to the 
teams they have met. The spar of 
victory haf improved their morale and 
they were able to gain second posi
tion in the first half of the league i 
schedule. . ‘

All the girls’ teams, including the 
senior aggregation, have benefited 
grcatlv from the helpful advice and in
terest taken in them by Walter Corn- 
well, who has coached the teams effi- 
licntly throughout the season. The 

teams in Wednesday's game were:— 
Bluebirds — Sig. Swanson, Annie 

Arthur. Hilda Best (10), Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton. Gladys Butler. Total 10.

High school — Isabel Macmillan. 
Frances Thomson (3). Ivy Arthur, 
Beverly Brien (4), Anna Lomas, 
Ethel Nelson. Total 7.

Ganges vs. Maple LeavM 
After a keenly contested first period. 

Garages proceeded to demonstrate 
their superiority over the Maple 
Leaves and gain a decisive victory. 
I he score was 28-14.

Maple Leaves were without Eddie 
Evans and had a much lighter team 
than the Garages. However. John 
Dirom marshalled his forces well dur
ing the first period and the score was 
held to 10-10. Then Garages had the 
play practically their ( 
scored eighteen points 

The motor men have a very or 
ising player in Tcddie May. He

•actically their own way 
'to four.

rom- 
has

size and "speed and. plaring at ward, 
showed that he could check well, or
iginate offensive moves and occasion
ally find the basket. With experience 
he woul<( probably do well in senior 
company. The teams were as fol
lows:—

Garages — A. Townsend (5), J- 
F. Brookbank (4), J. T. 

Stan. Tombs, E. May
. Ben. 
acmil-

Chaster.
Brown (12). S 
(7). Total 28.

Maple Leaves^A. Easton (2),
Colk (6). John Dirom (4). H. Ma 
Ian (2). Peter Robb. Total 14.

Wednesday’s games completed the 
league schedules, leaving only the 
play-off between Wanderers and 
Maple Leaves, for the first half of the 
men’s schedule, to be decided. The 
final standings in the second half of 
the schedules were as follows:—

City .League

Duncan Seniors—Rupert HcDonoM

Wanderers 
Maroons — 
Rangers — 
Foresters 
Garages .
Maple Leaves-------------

GirU* League
Go-getters ------- --------
Bluebirds ——----- ——
High school ---- .....-------

W. L. Pts.
5 0 10
3 2 6
3 2 6
2 3 4
2 3 4
0 4 0

KOK8ILAH
Wdeome Extended To Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Baker At DcHgfatful Party
On Wednesday afternoon of last 

week, Mrs. V. H. Wilson gave a very 
enjoyable party at her home in honour 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Baker, who 
have recently arrived from England. 
Many old friends and near neighbours 
were present, and it was, in a measure, 
a ’’surprise” party for Mrs. Baker, who. 
as a newcomer, knew nothing of 
"showers.”

A deUciotu tea was served by the 
hostess. Mrs. Wilson, asisted bv Miss 
Jane Wilson and Miss Amy Wilson, 
who. after tea,- brought in a large daf
fodil colonred basket, in which were 
discovered all sorts of useful and orna
mental gifts. •

In a few words of welcome. Mrs. 
(Misford, WestKolme. presented these 
to Mr. and Mrs. Baker. The gifts were 
suitably acknowledged by Mrs. Baker. 
The rooms were decorated with charm' 
ing spring flowers.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
tak^ ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Todar

r.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE ‘‘BETTER VALUE” STORE

SMART STYLES ,
IN LADIES’ FOOTWEAR FDR 

SPRING WEAR

-tsatLadiei’ One-Stnp Low Heel SaUn Fnmpa, per pair___-

Ladies’ One^Strap I>teat and Gnmnetal Calf Pumps, at
per pair___________________________________ $3.95 to 18.00

Radies' One43tnp Browo Calf Paiitoa, par pair_____ fUl to $7M-

Ladies’ Bledc Setln Pumps, made trimmed, at per pair______ $10.00

Ladies’ Black Satin Pomps, medinm Spsaisli heels, at per pair, 18X0

Ladies’ Patent and Kid One-Sttap Pnmpe, Spanish heda, at
per pair----------------------------------------------------- 88X0 to $8X0

Ladies’ Tan Calf Gore Pomps, at per pair_______ ^_________ $8.00

We have e niee ranga of *

BOXED STATIONERY
mitoble for personal nse as well as for gift pnipoeea. See os the 
next time yea are in need of any.

GIFT CHINA WARE

is a spedalty of onrs, and we have the finest range in town. Inclnded 
in this department is a wondstfiil selection of individual cups and 
sancets, priced all the way from 20$ to 88.05 each, the hi|d>est priced 
being Rejm! Crown Derby.

H. J. GREIG
GIFTS OF ALL KINDS. FISHING TACKLE OF QUAUTY.

Cowiclian Creameij
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Cow Hash, Laying Mash, Chiek Food, Hay and Grain. ' 
Agricaltural Lime. Commerda] Fertilisers.

POUL'TRYMEN, PLEASE NOTE
A meeting will be held in the Agricnltorai Office, Duncan, on

MONDAY, MARCH 8th
at 11 &.m. to discuss the aims and objects of the Poultry Prodacess’ 
Association of B. C. Some of these deal with:—

High Rates on Domestic Groin from the Prairies to B. C. 
Extend Egg Harks Adt to whole of Canada.
Importatioo of Em from other conxitries.
Equalisation of ion Eggs from United States.

Excessive Price Spread betweoL noducer &
; Problems.

> uid Cansumer.

F. 8. Leather He W. Bam

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
TetophoDU St DUNCAN, B. 0. Tipnt Stmt

C0t»PER TRAILSb
to variou pu^ of aouthweetem BritUh CdumMo, 

the copper traila which we call tdephone linea are ready to carry 
hmgdiatanee ^versatioiia at epeeda ranging from 8J)00 to 1T8X00 
milea per aecrad. When «pead eonnto—^Long Dixtanoe.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

M BRING RESULTS^
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FOR SALE
800 «cr«8 of land, partly impitmd, 
stable for sheep fatminc, with 
.Mjmning range, well watered, 
and wltEin three ndlea of nil- 
way, station, store, and peat 
offioe. . Print $4,M(

FOR RENT
House in Dimcaii, in good locality,

KENraF.DiINCAN

sms AND BONDS
New issne of Dandnion Gorern- 

ment 41% twenty-year hosids. 
Dated Feb. 1st, 18®% and matuir 
tag Feb. 1st, 1946. Interest pay- 
^e half ynrta at any branch 
of a chartered banlc in Canada. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
for the investment of trust funds. 
Price 97 and accrued interest.

lENNEmF.DONCAN
Agart for

GILLESPIB, HAST A TODD, litd. 
Stock and Bond Dadoe.

ALWAYS SAFE
in baying our Meata. We ateik 
nothing but the test and tendarest 
At oar low prices you cannot do 
batter anywhere dsa.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

FLASXETT A DAVIB8 
FhOMlST.

WOOD SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

An staas and quanUtiea.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Garbage CoDeetor.

J. F. LE QUESNE

tr TOO ABE THlNXINa OT

BUILDING
Hniaa^ Bona, Garages, ate, 

Oeewatt

E.W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------- DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

■prwuhgEt the forexDoet life 
TniMimttimm fa tiM WOrid.

C. WALUCH
Coerltban StaUan. E. A N. Ely.

A F. SARGENT
BHOE REPAIR RBOP 
Craig Btraal^ Dawaa.

’ Tour Patronage Saiiaitad. 
Bagatre PtceupBy Attandad Tau

mn IMPART
Many More Too late To Share 

In Lime Competitioii

Mr. J. B. Monro, asBistant agroii- 
omist, department of agncolture, Vic
toria, it in the distriin thU week in 
connection with the lime demonstra
tion competition, for which airan^ 
ments have already been made by the 
provincial field crops branch, in co
operation with Mr. E. R. Bewell, dis
trict agricnltorist

The different soils are being tested 
for acidity and advice is being given 
as to the beat crops to grow on the 
land set aside for the competition.

Altogether thirty farmers, from all 
sections of the Cowieban district, are 
liarticipaling. More applicalious were 
coming in but they could not be ac
cepted as two car loads of lime were 
the limit that the department could 
provide for this district under the 
scheme.

The Courtenay district will also 
have two car loads so that the compe- 
tion should provide some very useful 
data. ^

Cheap Fertiliser
Each entrant will receive two tons 

of lime and 300 pounds of superphos
phate of lime. A fee of $5 is charged, 
^e department meets the balance of 
the cost of both the lime and fertiUsef. 
The lime is applied at the rate of two 
tons tQ ^e acre.

Competitors are required to reserve 
two acres of land, which is treated in 
the following manner: Superphos
phate and Ihne, half an acre; lime 
only, half an acre; superphosphate 
only, half an acre; untreated, as a 
check plot, half an acre.

Prizes are to be given at the end bf 
the season to those who have done 
the best work.

An indication of the reasons why 
plans for the competition have been 
made is ‘contained in the following, 
written by Mr. C. Tice, chief agron
omist, department of agriculture, Vic
toria:—

Ftenta Show Need
“The need for lime on the farms of 

British Columbia is apparent in many 
districts. The presence of such planU 
as sheep sorrel, curled dock, bracken 
and red top readSy indicate the neces
sity for usmg lime, since these plants 
thrive under add conditions or where 
there is a lack of lime.

'Tn addition to this there is on rec
ord the analyses of samples of soDs 
taken from different parts of the prov
ince (and samples from the C^wichM 
district are included) which clearly 
demonstrate that many of our fields 
are of an add nature.

“In view of such conditions it is 
not surprising to find that in some sec
tions it is cxtrelhely difficult to obUin 
catqhes of clover and alfalfa and, even 
where good stands are obtained, the 
tonnage per acre is frequently not what 
it should be. .

“The <iu*s*lo® might then naturally 
be asked why are the farmers of Brit
ish Columbia not using lime. There 
are many anarwers to this pertinent 
ruestion but the. one which is given 
probably more often than any others 
IS “high cost” Realizing the inpori- 
ance of lime to many crops on the 
farm the department of, agriculture 
has interested itself in thi* matter. 

lUfl Rates Cooeeaslon
“One of the chief reasons for the 

high cost of lime to the farmer has 
been the same as it is for most com
modities in this province, namely cort 
of transportotion. However, through 
the efforts of the department a special 
tariff has been issued by the railway 
companies, in some sections, which en
ables the farmer to secure lime at a 
much lower cost than was originally

*^“‘S*quotc an instance of this the 
Canh^n National railway has grtnt- 
ed a- special rate on lime, from Po^ 
kum to points on Vancouver Islanf 
which will enable the farmers of this 
section of the province to obtain 
ground limestone rock at $6^. per ton 
f. o. b. delivery point, which is much 
lower than H has b«n pre^ously.

“As a result of this the chief neces
sity at the present time is to show the 
farmer the value of Ume on his 
farm," »______

lease. She had also attended the church 
:iarade in London when a thousand 
juides marched in fours to the beauti- 
fuj service at Westminster Abbey.

In membership British Columbia 
came second only to Ontario, which
has the largest in Canada, 
that on this is

8, wuii.aa
She felt 

island people arc ven^ 
favoured. She had seen children in 
Englbh cities as keen as any, but un- 
deried and, she feared, underclothed. 
owing to the crowded surronndinn and 
conditions under which they lived. To 
such the Guide movement meant much.

Then there was something in being 
able to develop just that for which one 
had a taste. The range of subjects 
covers all branches of girls' daily life 
and can raise it beyond mere drudgery. 
Thus they can become proficient in 
needlework, housework, cooking, gar
dening, swimming, child nursing, mu
sic. horticulture, millinery, literature, 
and many more subjects, and obtain 
badges to show they have attained a 
certain standard of efficiency.

Against Bolahevism
The Guide laws conuin standards as 

to conduct. The first is to be loyal to 
God and the King, and all tend to make 
efficient citizens of the world and to 
assist' in preserving peace as an anti
dote to Bolshevism.

In her travels Miss Mara had met* 
Guides of all nationalities, even a small 
girl from far Malay. On being asked 
what her "good turn every day" was, 
she replied "taking a beeUe in a box 
out for a walk.” If it meant only this 
something had been accomplished

She said that the devastation of the 
countryside could be counteracted by 
Gtpdes. Where, they had camped it 
was noticed that the natural b^uti^ 
of the place were left un^iarmed This, 
unfortunately, was not the case with 
others who tour the country.

Folloiving Miss Mara’s address the 
Guides and Brownies were ranged 
round the club room on the floor and 
Mias Mara told stories of her travels 
interspersed with questions.

Miss Denny, district commissioner 
for Cowtehan, with Mrs. Hodson, dis
trict commissioner for Albemi, arrived 
from Duncan. It was noticeable that 
the four commissioners were present 
in uniform and cords on this memor
able occasion. *

Ready to “Fty**
The inspection by Miss Mara fol

lowed The girls were assembled in

TO GUIDES

DOMINION HOTEL
. Tataa St^ Victotla. B. C. 

lOOBoama- ' iWwtthBatb.

aloat wttkoot (ocait. Tbm Bliiata^ 
walk frea taor nfadpo! IkiatiH. 
birt riMiM,. and Obbm^ Uteaiy.

rtrfeS ^NEB

Miss Mara And Commissionera 
At South Cowichan

On Friday afternoon the 1st South 
Cowichan Girl Guide, and Brownies, 
with the receiUly formed company from 
the Bench school, were inspected by 
Miss Mara, deputy provincial commis
sioner of B. C., Victoria, who, with 
Mrs. Kinloch, divisional commissioner 
for the island, paid their first visit to 
this company. , ,

It was also the occasion of the open
ing of the clnb room, which has been 
adorned and furnished by Gaiders, 
Guides, and, the kindness of their 
friends, arid is now in use for the 
weekly meetings.

It was regretttble that «i many 
other fixtures on the same day kept 
many away who would have liked to 
be present. ,,

In the absence of the president. Miss 
B. Balmer. Guide captain, introduced 
Miss Mara to the assembled parents 
and friends of the Guides and wrl- 
corned hcl imougst them. Miss M»ra 
then spoke, with marked ability and 
dearness, on the meaning of the Guide 
movement \

Many, she said, could hardly define 
the reaaona "they had for becoming 
C^des. FfiHtt her own experience she 
gave various answers she had received 
to the mestidn often asked: ‘'Why 
should Ibcloog to the Guide move
ment?**

(Sria Give Reaaoos
Reading from her note book, she 

gave some replies: "Because I am lone
ly"; “I can meet my friends again?; 
“Because there are Guides all over 
world"; or “Because of the games.

There was much more in it than 
these reasons, said Mist Mara. It im
plied the universal bringirg together 
of all classes in the endeavour to make 
a belter understanding and a better

Miss Maxa bad sees (^des .in the 
big cities of Eastern Cannda and last 
year visited Eagtodr where, she was 
preaeot at the Worths Cantp at Fox

the grounds by their captain. Miss 
Palmer, and lieutenant^ Miss Wallich 
and Marjorie None.

Those enrolled were Alison Noric, 
Joyce Noric. Barbara Cockburn, and 
Joan Mansfield.

Patrol Leader Rose Panncll con
ducted Alison Noric and Joyce Noric 
(Blackbird patrol) to Miss Mara, who 
was informed that they were ready to 
"fly" from the Brownies to the Guide.s 
and had earned their “wings" which 
she then presented to them.

Patrol Leader Hazel Finlay conduct
ed Barbara Cockburn and Joan Mans
field (Robin patrol) to Miss Mara for 
enrolment. This ceremony concluded 
with the National Anthem.

The golf club room was kindly lent 
for tea by Mr. H. P. Tookcr and the 
committee. A plentiful supply of cakes 
and other dainties was provided by 
parents and friends, the arrangements 
being in charge of Mrs. Panncll.

After tea the visitors inspected the 
new club room, where some of the 
Guides nature collections and handi
work were on view. A library has 
been donated and a bookcase. Among 
the gifts received are a portrait of the 
Prince of Wales and various articles 
of furniture.

A further entertainmept was given, 
of folk dances, on the llwn, under the 
direction of Miss Wallich. The vari
ous figures and steps were mccfully 
carried out with precision and prompt
ness to the tunes of "Sweet Kate" and 
“Scllingcrs Round."

On the departure of the commission
ers a guard of honour was formed and 
hearty cheers given for Miss Mara.

Make hens exercise for their feed.

Hie CMs Flower 9wp
CRAIG STREET 

Hardy Perennial Plants 
Pot Plants 

Large Variety of 
Rose Bushes and Ramblers 
Gladioli Bnlbs; Seeds, etc. 

Asparagna Plants 1 and 2 years old 
PHONE 819

J. Islay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: L O. O. F. Boilding — — Duncan, B.C.

Covent Carden Market
THE HOME OF QUALITY FRESH MEATS.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL
Pore Pork Sssaage, 2 lbs. for . 
FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 889

BENOA BAY LUMBER C0„ LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIR, HEMLOCK, AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Safe Berth for Ships at Mill Wharf.

Alao Shipments C. F, a N, and Great Northern RaHnays. 
MILLS AT GENOA BAT, B. C

The Vitamine Shop
PLANTING SEASON IS AT HAND

We have Early Potato Seed in-Five Varieties. 
Full Line of Garden Seeds and GladiolL 

. Strawberry and Raspberry Plants.

Sole Agents for Calcined Alunite.
The New Fertilizer Mined on Vancouver Island.

FOR fHIS WEEK ONLY
Netted Gem Potatoes, guaranteed, per sack —
Bulk Dates. 8 lbs. for.
Golden Delicious Apples, per box. 41.95

The Above Are Real Values.

PHONE 399

What We Owe To Those 

WE Know
You and we must help one another. We owe it 

to one another because we know one another. We 
have a common interest The homes, the families, 
the employees, and the stores of Duncan belong to 
Duncan. They are yours and ours, interdependent 
Their money is earned here and spent here. Keep 
it here for the good of Duncan.

WE DELIVER IN THIS DISTRICT

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per can------------------11c
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin ____68c
McIntosh’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin___________48c
Potatoes, per 100 lbs____________________ $2.25

per 10 lbs. __________________________ 25c
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins_______ ^48c
Anchovies, in Olive Oil, S^-ozs., per bottle_____65c
Triumph Brand Crab Meat is» per tin_
Eagle Brand Lobster, Js, per tin_______
Dunbar Shrimps, per tin_____________

„_50c
__30c

C. & B. Salmon, Js, per tin _ 
Brunswick Sardines, per tin .
Wallace’s Herring in Tomato Sauce, Is, per tin, 20c
0. & B. Herring in Tomato Sauce, Is, per tin__ 25c
Royal Ann Cherries, 2s, per tin_____________ 35c

^Keiller Bramble Jelly, 13 ozs., per glass — 
Empress Jelly and Jam, Is, per glass_____
Underwood’s Devilled Ham, 2| ozs,, per tin 

6| ozs., per tin___________________

-30c
_26c

Libby’s Devilled Meat 3 tins for-------------
Maconachie Bloater Paste, per tin_______
Clark’s Beefsteak and Onions, Is, per tin — 
Clark’s Canadian Boiled Dinner, Is, per tin. 
Libby’s Corned Beef, Is, per tin--------------
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin------
Libby’s Vienna Sausage, 4 ozs., per tin . 
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, Is, per tin . 
Canada Com Starch, per pkt------------

_40c
-11c

Benson’s Corn Starch, per pkt---------
Robin Laundry Starch, per pkt-------
SUver Gloss Laundry Starch, per pkt
Acme Laimdry Starch, per pkt-------
McLaren’s Quick Tapioca, per pkt —
Nabob Custard Powder, per pkt-------
Nabob Chocolate Custard, per pkt —
Chivers’ Custard Powder, per tin-----
Large Size Prunes, 40-50s, 2 tbs. for __ 
Dri-Pak Prunes, Is, per tin------------- _20c
Extra Choice Dried Apricots, per lb.
Fine Shredded Cocoanut per lb------
O’CedaF Polish, large size, each--------
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars for-------------

_43c
-25c

Exercise Books and Scribblers, 6 for. 
Vegex, rich in vitamines, 3J ozs., each. 

6J ozs., each--------------------- -$1.00
-_35cVegex Cubes, per tin--------------------- :—

Vegex Almonds, per bottle------------------------ 35c
Baker’s Sweetened Ground Chocolate, Is, per tin, 45c 
Ghirardelli’s Sweetened Ground Chocolate, Is,

per tin_____________________________ 55c
___ 60c
—$1.00

Good Four-String Brooms) each.
Extra Good Five-String Brooms, each

Try a pounds of our Nagahoolie Tea; the tea that 
made Duncan famous.

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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OUR KINSFOLK 
“DOWN UNDER”
Sunset and Sunday. Seventeen days’ 

sail from Vancouver. Land never 
loses its fascination. All afternoon we 
have watched the ruRged outlines of 
New Zealand. Now the blue has 
turned to green under the cver-neanng 
shore with its low hills. Into .\uck- 
land harbour we creep past a long Imc 
of United States warships, alUdia. 
mended with lights; some winking 
signals: others swinging searchlights. 
Speed boats whiza noisily beneath our 
tail decks. . ^ c l

You. who have expected the South
ern Cross to be like auolher "Dig Dip
per,” will be disappointed, for the stars 
are of unequal magnitude and are un
evenly spaced. There are two bright 
••pointers.” but the whole constellation 
revolves on a wide orbit and so is not 
so sure a guide as is our North star.

Soon we land amid Enttlish-looking 
porters and people. Our hotel has the 
air and some of the ancient conveni
ences of a provincial town in England. 
Auckland is the largest city, with 
173,000 people. Here began the scores 
of official receptions in which we were 
concerned in Australasia. At two of 
them. Admiral Robison, of the U. S. 
fleet, was invited and, as he said, “hon
oured as a member of the family.” The 
press was described as “a power more 
potent than all the battlefleets of the 
world.”

From Mount Eden we looked down 
on red roofs, of tile and corrugated 
iron, amid greenery, over the beauti
ful indentations of the harbour and 
across the narrow isthmus which sep
arates the seas. We marvelled at the 
floral beauty and the permanent equip
ment of the Ellerslie racecourse. .We 
drove into the country, golden with 
broom, gazed on the Middlemore golf 
links, and stood in the fine chapel 
which the “old boys” are erecting as 
a war memorial at King’s College, 
where the traditions and customs of 
the great English public schools ap
pear to be followed closely.

Sunshine still favoured us as our 
special train whizzed south to Ro
torua next day. At Frankton w*e 
paused to look over a government 
sawmill, where material for housing 
railway employees is cut. There also 
is a large co-operative butter factory. 
Wire fences divide the fields; there 
are rugs on horses and cattle, for 
there are no barns; those palms are 
called “cabbage trees”; the willows 
are breaking into fairj-light gold with 
promise of spring. Sunset brings all- 
pervading smell of sulphur and—Ro
torua.

We were honoured at a Maori en
tertainment that night. There were 
hakas, poi dances and songs by the 
men and maids of the .\rawa tribe. To 
this welcome they added next morn
ing at the model pa at Whakarewa- 
rewa. near the town. A pa is a stock
aded fortification. From a comer 
tower alarm of our approach was 
given. In the gateway two warriors, 
clad in mats from the waist, danced 
challengingly. They retired before us 
to a war party, similarly clad, behind 
whom stood their women in native 
dress of flaxen skirts and piu-piu 
cloaks. There were shouts of wel
come. Then the men danced the 
haka, the ground thudding under their 
feet

In front of the meeting house there 
were speeches and more of captivat
ing poi songs. The poi is a small ball 
of woven flax on a string. Two of 
these each wahine swings and twists 
in time to Maori melodies. The la
dies ^came our guides and led us 
among boiling pools of mud, of 
strange colours and contortions, and 
told legend and story of various ther

mal wonders. A large geyser, called 
Pohutu, is very irregular in its play
ing but, scarcely had we reached the
spot it shares with a three-plumed 
geyser named after the Prince of 
Wales’ feathers, than there was a roar 
as a great shaft of steaming spray 
shot fifty feet into the air. At the na
tive village stoves are not in demand, 
for steam holes wait outside one’s 
door for all cooking needs.

A* the other, nearby, Maori village, 
of Ohinemutu. on the shores of Lake 
Rotorua, there is a picturesque church 
with rich Maori carving. “Tapu.” 
which means “set apart as sacred;*' 
appears thrice on the altar. Without 
are many jets of steam among the 
graves.

Through the pumice country, over 
greasy roads, and in pelti*'- rain, we 
went to Wairakei, past a mountain of 
rainbow colours. Down a bush-clothed 
valley runs a stream of hot water. 
About it are geysers great and small. 
They remilate their playing by the 
clock. The whole place steamed. 
Over the “Devil's Inkpot” I thrust my 
stick in the ground. Up wreathed 
steam 1 Later, despite rain and cold, 
it was pleasant to swim in hot water 
between banks of bush and over-arch
ing trees.

There were cloud layers on the lake. 
Highland tints in the bracken, ricks 
of hay in the fields, as we left soon 
after dawn by rail and car for Wai- 
tomo caves. Many things could be 
imagined in the wonderful formations 
of stalactite and stalagmite of the 
.\ranui cave. There was a miniature 
Nelson’s column and guardian lions. 
But the “glow worm cave” was veri
table fairyland. In silence you slide 
in a boat on a subterranean nver. The 
low roof of black velvet is starred with 
thousands of points of light emanating 
from these worms. From them de
pend li^ments in which their prey, 
small flies, becomes entangled. This 
sight stirred our most widely-trav
elled companions to wonder and 
praise.

The drive of a hundred miles, from 
Waitomo to New Plymouth, includes 
much beautiful bush scenery—tree 
ferns and hardwoods of strange names 
—and swings over a famous pass. We 
were soaked crossing a ferry at Mo- 
kau and saw little. Indeed, rain dogged 
the rest of our stay so that the lovely 
cone of Mount Egmont, near New 
Plymouth, our next stop, was unseen 
but believed. The Taranaki district is 
famous for past warfare with the 
Maoris and for present wealth of 
dairying. In a private garden we saw 
a turiri tree, said to be 1,200 years old. 
and a great magnolia chestnut coVer- 
mg. when In leaf, a quarter of an acre. 
At the rugby field, hewn from hills. 
12.000 on occasion attend. The city 
boasts 14.500 souls. Thence we went 
on to Wellington. 251 miles by rati, 
throu^gh Wanganui and Palmerston 
North.

“Windy” Wellington belied its name 
but made amends in sheets of wet 
It is the capital (115.000 population). 
Here the warmest of personal wel
comes was extended. at various func- 
tions, by the Governor-General. Gen- 
cral Sir Clrarles Fergusson; the Prime 
Minister, the Hon. J. G. Coates; the 
city, and the press.

A few delegates made a flying trip 
to Christchurch. The South island 
has attractions of its own. Including 
the New Zealand Alps. Their snowy 
summits, seen from far at sea. explain 
the Maori name for his country—“the 

cloud.”'
Strikes had tied up some ships, but not 
ours. Four days’ sail brought us to 
Sydney.
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HEARTH AND HOME
By

ALICE RAVENHILL

Family Financea (iii)
Once the budget or estimate of the 

years expenses is made, some system 
•mist l>e devised to ensure that the ap- 

ortjonment of the income is adhered 
o; and that system must be as simple 

as possible. Otherwise, good rcso- 
hitions will melt as the hoar frost and 

morning dew.
There are wious “Household Ac- 

rount * books on the market for this 
:'U.-pose. In most cases they arc so 
arranged that both receipts and ex- 
rcnditurcs can be seen at a glance. 
1 he plan followed must depend upon 
the methods in favour with the house
keeper. Arc most of the household 
purchases paid for at the time in cash, 
or are the accounts rendered by the 
various stored settled monthly by 
cheoue? '

This latter method has much in Its 
favour in simplification of account 
keeping. On the other hand, where 
strict economy is essential, it is far 
more difficult to keep to the sum allot
ted for each department of expendi
ture where a “running” account is 
sanctioned Further, if no deuils of 
purchases are entered in the account 
book but onl** lump sums, it is almost 
impossible to find out where the leak
ages have occurred. It is these un
considered leakages which run away 
with so much cash: and which call for 
the exercise of real self denial if they 
are to be checked.

Seeing that large payments have to 
be made at intervals, forethought to 
make provision for these demands 
must be exercised. It is not a bad 
plan to set aside each week a definite 
sum with this objetft. Thus, if the 
weekly allowance for general house
keeping purposes be twenty dollars, it 
IS well worth the trouble to review 
the amount spent the previous year 

13 upon fuel, house renewals, light, tcle- 
" phone, or other “standing expenses,” 

and. after dividing this by twelve, de
termine to bank this twelfth part of 
the total each month, right at the 
start.

Or. if the detailed keeping of ac
counts be unfamiliar—and the haUt of 
unchecked expenditure is hard to 
break—some folk have found it help
ful to divide this total by fifty-two: 
and have had the perseverance and 
courage to set aside this small sum 
each week, feeling themsehres Well re
paid when the total required is ready 
t(f hand on the receipt of the monthly 
or quarterly accounts for wood, coal 
oil. ns, electricity or other tn^ ex
penditures.

It has been said by an expert on this 
matter of careful household keeping 
of accounts that: “efficiency in keep
ing money is judged by the small 
amount of cash carried in the house
keeper’s own purse: because the less 
money actually handled the fewer mis
takes made . . . indeed,” she continues, 
“the simplest and surest method of 
keeping a record of family expendi- 
ture.s is to deposit in the bank all 
money received and to check it out for 
all expenses, even for pocket money.”

There is no denying the fact that the 
housewife’s task as director of fam
ily expenditure is no light one. She 
needs more encouragement and guid
ance than, as a rule, she gets.

There is the matter of allowance to 
each member of the household. At 
what age shall these begin; what 
rpendings shall they cover; what train
ing in right spending shall be given and 
what penalty exacted for carelessness 
or self-indulgence or for mistaken phil
anthropy? To what degree shall the 
children be taken into confidence as 
to the family income, its disbursement, 
and the reasons for what may appear 
to the young as meanness, unreason
able thrift, or irritating denials?

Some of us think children can 
scarcely be trained too early in con
sidered expenditure of an allowance, 
adjusted to their age and position, or 
in the keeping of a record of how their 
income ir employed. In these hab
its. imitation plays a large part. The 
little boy or girl who sees methodical 
entries made by either parent of daily 
or weekly spendings; who hears dis
cussions as to putting money aside to 
provide for presents or holidays, for 
the purchase of some desired addition 
to family comfort or convenience, will 
copy almost unconsciously, these wise 
methods, and form good habits of 
economy (Le.. the w*ise and judicious 
use of things) at an age when they 
make indelible impressions.

Too much emphasis can hardly be 
laid upon the importance to the com
munity and to the nation, as well as 
to the individual and the family, of 
thus guiding young people to a correct 
appreciation of the value of money, 
and also of their responsibility for its 
right use. The community pays a 
very heavy price for the absence of 
such training in the support of in
digent patients in hospitals or of the 
aged poor, in institutions as well as 
unpaid taxes, in financial failures and 
so forth.

It is a source of encouragement to 
note that in the most up-to-date 
courses in home economics this ques
tion of how to spend wisely assumes 
ever-increasing prominence. High 
school nrls are being trained, for in 
stance, now to discriminate between 
the reliable and the “shoddy” in "Ihe 
selection of materials for clothing or 
for house furnishings, bed and table 
linen, etc.

The choice of bedding and furniture, 
-the advantage of well-seasoned. sec» 
ond hand tables, chairs or presses, 
contrasted with more showy new 
goods,—how to judge of the durability 
of blankets or of the weave of sheets; 
the quality of linen thread employed

m ^ I

m
e,'. ■ ■■

my:

%RaiUtffZOOYBAa8 
of Experience

Amchoctme

^}ie same Supmor Quality in ^mous Products
in table damask; the relative values of 
different qualities of round towelling; 
are but a few of the details studied at 
first hand in these valuable courses of 
preparation for women’s responsibil
ities. as guardian of the home purse.

If the modem woman does less tew
ing at home, it behoves her also to be 
a skilful expert in the choice of ready- 
to-wear garments. She most set 
quality. workmanship. durability, 
against appearances or flashy style.

When will women realize that 
through their buying they are the po
tential directors of production? That, 
indeed, its rests with them to secure 
th-' satisfaction of their wants, instead, 
as too often happens, of being af the 
mercy of the good salesman or 4he 
clever advertiser.

Finally, to come very near home; 
how many parents have evet thought 
out the all-important problem of what 
does it cost to rear a child in health

and to equip tifm to be a more able 
citizen than either parent. T^ al
so, is now a topic to which the emdent 
course in home economics draws the 
attention of the coming parent, and it 
is closely related to the making and 
adhering to of an annual budget

Improve the home grounds by .set
ting out a few well chosen shmbs.

Buy seed from reputable firms.

PRICE CHANGE
Introduction of the improved Ford closed models in colors has substantially 
increased the demand for these popular cars. In line with the pdicy to 
give its customers the benefit of all iMuctions in production costs, the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited announces substantial reductions in all closed 
models except the coupe. These reductions effective as of February 11th.

New Price Old Price Reduction

$755
695
325

$895
755
335

Fordor 

Tudor 

^Chassis
Added refinemenU'in the new model runabout, totuing car and light delivery 
have necessitated a slight price increase. These prices are now as foRowat

^ New Price

^Runabout 

♦Touring 

♦Light Delivery
TIm truck chassis and coupe remain unchanged.

Coupe $665
♦Truck 485

, 0 Equipped with starter $85.00 extra 
AXl priest f. o. h. Ford,'Ontario 

Cooernnvtnf True Extra

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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tautoiu MiL TtmpMm, Tomato.

RAZ’MAH
GUARANTEED REIJEF »

BLACKHEADS
•tor* aad

£■ ^

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOl

GIBBINS ROAD 
DiV and Booidontlal School 

tor Boji, Ago 8 — 16.

FEATURES: i 
Individual Attention. 

Organized Games. 
Spedrf Attention 
to backward boys.

AppUeationo tor Sninmsr Torm 
•hoold now be made.

For fiirUier parUenlari, applf— 
HR. R. E. HONOUR, 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN. 
Phone 17ET1

The
OPERA HOUSE

in R. of P. Building
U now available for RENT or 
LEASE tor Concerto or Dancee.

For termo, apply to the Tmoteee, 
J. N. EVANE 
A. J. CASTLE,
GEO. H. SAVAGE.

WANTED
Any Amonnt of Tnrfceys, 

Chlckeno, Rabbits, Pigeons, etc. 
DUNCAN

PqjJLTRY EXCHANGE 
H. PilUngton, Prop.

Button St., opp. Langton Garage 
Phones 141 or 166LE

THE
CHRYSLER

FOUR
L. W. ILLIUS

. DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE 
AND TAXI CO., LTD.

Demonstrations Arranged. 
Phone ZEE

GRADUATE
Pour Of Duncan Ho^ital Staff 

Finish Training
A very pleasing ceremony. . _ f'y '

glace _on Tnetday night at the
took

............. ........ . Rex
,J1. Duncan, when four members of 

the nursing staff of the King's Daugh
ters* hospital, Duncan, were the chief 
figures in the graduating exercises.

With Mr. W. H. Elkmgton, chair-
___ of the hospital board, at the
speakers' table were the Rev. Arthur 
Bischlager, the Ven. Archdeacon Col- 
Hson and Miss Black,-superintendent 
of the hospital. The board was rep
resented by Mrs. Elkington. Mrs. 
Whittome, Mrs. F. H. Price. Mrs. 
Hird. Mrs. Christmas and Miss Wfl- 
son.

Ranged on either side of' the plat
form were sixteen nurses, looking very 
smart in their neat uniforms. Those 
about to graduate were disdnfniisbed 
bv their bouqnets of flosirers. Flow
ers, indeed, were in profusion about 
the platform: the room had been very 
tastefolly decorated by the nurses, 
with fern leaves and ribbon, in which 
the purple of the King's Daughters’ 
Order and white had b^n introduced 
to happy advantage. Even the lights 
had received artistic treatment.

There were nearly two hundred 
people present, including Mayor Mut
ter, Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A., Dr. Wat- 
son. Dr. Primrose Wells. Dr. Swan 
and Dr. Gamer. Following an invo
cation by the vicar of Dpnean, Mr. 
Elkington. on behalf of the board, 
congratnlated Miss T. A. Duncan, 
Miss A. Goazano. Miss M. Evemy and 
Miss J. V. Rendle on having success
fully passed their examinations and 
extended to them every good wish for 
their future career.

Mr. James Burchett, accompanied 
by Miss Clack, then contributed a 
violin solo. Hit delicate and sym
pathetic interpretation aroused de
mand* for an encore, which he gave.

Trinity of Service
Archdeacon Cfollison. who gave the 

address, pleaded for a closer co-opera
tion between the medical. nur»ing and 
clerical professibns. Turning to the 
graduates he reminded them that none 
m these callings were ever off duty. 
Recalling the nobility and devotion 
-which had ever distinguished those 
who followed nursing, he spoke of 
Kurse Cavell and other heroes of the 
Great War.

This reminded him that his own 
mother was a nurse who. with other 
English nurses, had alleviated the suf
ferings of the wounded on the bittle- 
fields of the Franco-Prussian war, 
and. later, bad worked with his father 
among the Indians on this northern 
coast

No matter what their future might 
be the graduates would find that the 
excellent training they had received in 
Duncan would always stand them In 
good stead. Mrs. Coyne then sang, 
accompanied by Mrs. O’Neill.

Receive Certificatet
Mr. Elkington next handed to each 

nurse the parchment roll of her cer
tificate and. amid applause. Miss Black 
pinned on each the brooch badge of 
the hospital. The ceremony con
cluded with the recitation of the nurs
es’ pledge by the graduates.

Dancing, to the strains of Mr. and 
Mrs. Schofield’s music, followed until 
midnight. A nice supper was served, 
iiie arrangements throughout were 
excellent.

Miss Duncan leaves the hospital 
this week and Miss Gozzano goes next 
week. Miss Evemy will stay until 
June and Miss Rendle until .August.

COBBLE up NEWS
Delegates Of Farmers’ Institute 

At Victoria—Roadwork

/nake Your^ 
Own Soap

and
Save Money
Full Direchons 
w/th e>3ch con

B« Sura You Get The Gemnn*
GILLETTS FLAKE LYE

Trustees Deliberate At Crofton— 
Chemainus Library

The agenda was very brief at the 
regular meeting of North Cowichan 
municipal school board, held at Crof
ton school on Thursday evening.

Visits to all the schools had shown, 
the trustees reported, that everything 
was running smoothly. Accounts 
totalling $993.50 were passed for pay
ment.

Boards have been torn off the wood
shed at Crofton. by the children. The 
teacher will be asked to take measures 
to prevent further damage of this 
nature.

,\ library is to be established at Che
mainus school. Out of the proceeds 
of a school entertainment $25 has been 
allocated; the board are giving $25 
and a grant of $50 will be forthcoming 
from the department of education.

.All members of the board were pres
ent: Trustees Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
chairman; A. G. W. Cooke and W. B. 
Lathrop, with Mr. C. S. Crane, sec 
rctary. The meetings of the board 
are being held alternately at Chemain
us. Wcstnolme and Crofton.

Ll-Co1. F. T. Oldham, president 
ar.d Mr. G. A. Chreke. secretary, of 
the Shawnigan Farmers* Institute, are 
representing that organization as 
ddegates at' the annual Farmers’ In
stitute convention which is being held 
in Victoria to-day and to-inorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Granfield and family, 
who have occupied Xfr. B. O. Bret
on’s house on Fisher road for the past 

' eighteen months, have removed to 
Victoria, where they will make their 

I future residence.

Gravel is being laid on the Island 
Highway between here apd Mill Bay. 
It is hoped that this is the prelude to 
oiling. Side roads are also being 
given much needed attention.

Public Appreciation IncreaBing— 
Calls and Finance

Reports of the increasing usefulness 
of the Cowichan Health Centre were 
read at the regular meeting of the 
committee on Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. Moss. O.B.E., presided. There was 
a good attendance.

Calls for nursing service are increas
ing and. according to the report of the 
treasurer. Mrs. T. Pitt, the finances are 
in very good condition. The pro
ceeds from the drive have reached 
$520.

The chief business was in connec
tion w'ith changes in the constitution 
and the preparation of a revised draft 
for ratification at a general meeting 
which is to be held later in the month. 
The constitution has not been amend
ed since the inauguration of the Health 
Centre. Development of the organ
ization has now made this course 
necessary.

The following were present: Mrs. C, 
Moss, Cowichan Station, president: 
Mrs. B. .A. McMillan and Mrs. T. G. 
Barlow, Cobble Hill; Mrs. George 
Owens. Cowichan Station; Mrs. W. H. 
Gibson. Koksihih; Mrs. R. H. Whid- 
(icii. Mrs. T. Pitt. Mrs. F. S. Leather. 
Mrs. J. Maitland-Doiigall, Mrs. E. R. 
Brettingham. Mrs. H. A. Patterson. 
Mrs. C. F. Davie and Miss 1. M. Jef- 
farcs, supervising nurse.

Miss Laura Jukes and Miss Nora 
Armstrong, both of Vancouver, public 
health students from the University of 
B. C.. who are here taking field train
ing. also attended. _____

SPEAX8~ON PS^HOLOQY

pint of Series of Lectures by the Rev.
Bryce Wallace in Duncan

The first of a series of addresses on 
psychology, under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Guild of St. Andrew’s United 
church, was given by the Rev. Bryce 
Wallace in the I. O. O. F. hall on 
Monday afternoon. There was a fair 
attendance. Mrs. A. W. Johnson pre
sided.

Mr. Wallace treated his particular 
subject Psychology and healing,” in 
a comprehensive and interesting man
lier. touching upon its various.phases, 
including healing by faith and healing 
by hypnotism.

The address was closely followed 
and many questions were asked and 
answered at its conclusion.

The tea. served afterwards, was in 
charge of Mrs. P. Campbell. Mrs. 
David Ford. Mrs. J. McKenzie 
and Mrs. C. M. French. Mr. B. E. 
Rvall kindly supplied piano selections. 
•‘Psychology and the Individual” will 
be the subject of the next address.

MUNICIPAL S(

MERE MUSING
And Are Requested To Dance By 

Caledonian Ladies

Changing the usual routine of their 
social gatherings, the Cowichan Calc- 
doian society, through its male mem
bers, put on one of the most enjoyable 
of functions on Thursday evening in 
the Elks’ hall, Duncan. Fully one 
hundred attended.

Mrs. H. B. Ryall acted at M. C., 
for the dances and the ladies under
took the choice of partners, a task 
which they did very willingly.

As usual, songs,—but by the men 
only.—were interspersed with the 
dances, a system 'which has been found 
acceptable to cver-one. Those who 
took part were Messrs. John Dick. F. 
E. .Mantle. E. Nimmo and H. W. Mc
Kenzie. while Mr. H. D. Evans gave a 
rvcitation.

Mr. J. A. McCallum gave a selection 
of Scotch pieces on the violin. Mr. 
B. £. Ryall played the piano accom
paniments.

Mr. W. A. McIntosh. Mrs. G. W. 
Brookbank and Mrs. H. B. Ryall re
lieved at the piano during the dances. 
Bagpipe selections were given by Pip
ers J. McLean and .A. Campbell.

.A feature of the programme was an 
impromptu male choir, which came 
under the leadership of Mr. H. W. 
McKenzie. Whatever was lacking in 
fineness of tone was amply made up in 
volume of sound.

The catering for the evehing was 
entirely in the men’s hands. They 
entered into the spirit of the event and 
nearly all had come provided with 
”ow*n made” cakes and shortbread. 
This part of the evening was as heart
ily enjoyed a.s the rest and the ladies 
generously complim? ’*^d the men on 
their work.

MISSIONARY ADDRESS

Mrv. Laycock Speaks to Members of 
Women's Auxiliary in Duncan

Some fifty persons listened with in
terest to an inspiring address by Mrs. 
Laycock. the wife of the Ven. Arch
deacon E. P, Laycock. at the mission
ary meeting in St. John’s hall on Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Laycock spoke on the forward , 
movement, of missionary work in; 
Canada and of the broadening of the | 
lives of the people at home so that ^ 
they might become better in every. 
way.

With Mrs. C. Warwick, the presi
dent of the Women’s .Auxiliary in the 
chair, the meeting was attended by St. 
John's Senior branch. St. Mnry’.-i 
branch, the senior girU* and Queen 
Margaret's branches and several vis
itors. Accompaniments for hymns 
at the opening and dose were played 
by Mrs. L. W. Hcnslowe.

Mrs. J. Fletcher. Mrs. W. Prevost. 
Mrs. L. C. Brockway. Mrs. ,A. W. 
Complin. Mrs. W F.. Corfield. and 
Mrs. T. Storey had charge of the tea . 
arrangements. i

—JPJUTSH FJSH ONLY
Leading British Calombia poul- 

trymen are today using Hiuskook- 
ura Fisii Heal exclusively as the 
sourea of animal protein, in their 
aaibes, with very profitable re
sults.

WfarffiiAtywi is the
most euwwnfeal nathiod of provid- 
iag aafaial piutaiu to your stock. 
Tiyttl

Ask'yoor dealer or write

W. R. BEATY 4 Cnmr UliW

Get The Poison
Out Of Your Body By Using

Moorite
Moorite Products Co, Ltd., 

Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen:—

1404 Bute Street,
Vancouver, B. C.,

Feb. 25th, 1926.

X wish to tell you of on experience I had with Moorite for blood-poisoning. I bought a new pair 
of shoes that rubbed my heel, and not thinking, I put on a new pair of black socks while the heel was 
raw. Blood-poisoning set in in my left foot, and it caused swelling to double its size, turning black. 
Before the foot got bad 1 tri^ several other things to help it Someono told me of Moorite and I bought 
a small package, and made a poultice according to directions, keeping damp. The Moorite drew at least 
a <mart of matter out of the wound, reduced the swelling and healed my foot in the matter of forty- 
di^t hours.

1 consider Moorite a wonderfhl thing for cuts and bruises and blood-poisoning, 
only thing I have tried it for so far.

This is the

Yours very truly,
(Signed) A. SINCLAIR.

SOLD BY

The Island Drug Store
DUNCAN, R C.

QUAAOCHAN GROCERY
(Oppodto the Cnuneiy) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 82 PHONE 258
SOLE AGENT FOB CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES 
A FEW GOOD VALUES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Mrs. Haine's Marmalade, per glass Jar------------------
Beekist Honey, per glass jar---------------------------—-------
Clark’s Vegetable Soup, 2 tins for -------------------------------
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for 
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, per tm . 
Sunkist Oranges, nice sixe, per doien . 
Dunbar Shrimps, per tin----------------

25e
.25,
-25f
--25,

ALARM CLOCKS
Are always needed. They can be bou^t almost anywhere, but why 
nt from your local jeweller, who guarantees them for a year and will 
repair them free of charge during that period.

FKOM $2.00 TO $6.00

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELLER - - FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT”

BEST PROCURABLE

Tho Original Label — look for it at the Vendor’s nnd insist 0« 
GRANT’S “BEST PROCURABLE”

This advertisement is not published or displayed by dba 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colombia.

THE TWO ESSENTIALS 

FOR A SUCCESSFUL DANCE 

A GOOD FLOOR
WE HAVE IT !

AND A (JOOD ORCHESTRA
UTE WILL GET IT !

For the Knights of Pythias’ Grand Dance 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE 

ON

Easter Monday, April 5th, 1926

1

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UMITED

have now opened an oRice in MR. H. J. GREIG'S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street, Duncan. All bundles left there will have 
our prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.'

PHONE Na 310
Our days of calling for collection will be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—CollecUon Monday and Tuesday, deliver back 
Saturday. Collection and delivery once a week.

TZOUHALEU AND MAPLE BAY—Wednesday morning. 
SOUENOS AND HILLCREST-Wednesday afternoon.

CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

BEST MEATS AT LOWER PRICES
By naiiic our CASH AND CARRY System you can rednee your 

home budget considerably.

SPECIAL BACON—Cash and Carry Price by the pleeo-

40c. PER LR

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. a BOX 888

r : - =
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eoiMcbait ctadtr
Aa ladcfxatot P«»«r. pmiR« and paV 

Mid wcckip aa ThatadiTi u Uaacaa.^Vaa- 
nnR lalai^. ''•‘aiaWa. Caaa^

HUGH SAVACl UaaMt

Thnrtdajr, March 4th. 1926.

CREAMERT AND FARMERS

The anmul ntbcring of th« iliara- 
holdcn of the Cowichan Cicameiy oa> 
•odation ia ahian of gnat aiiiiifi- 

tfacnbecancc, for if tfacrcMone main foonda- 
lion on which the proqwtiQr of local 
fannhii opcrationa maj ha laid to 
rcit, it ia the Cceamety.

It ia an enlightened conception of oo- 
operation, plua exceptional leaderahip 
and management, arUch haa placed 
the concern in the foiefront, not mere
ly of hneineea addeTement, hot of in
telligent effort to aohre the great prob- 
lema which are before farming in thia 
pmeince.

Saturday’a gathering it reported at 
length in onr newa colnmnt and a 
amdy of the matte re there preeented 
win repay ceeryone now enmed in 
winning a lieina from the land.

It ia erident riiat loyalty and 
wider diatribotion of that co-operation, 
to which we have rcfetTed, would be 
welcome. Theae are difficnltiet 
which face co-operative concema rile 
world over.

They can be leatcned. if not 
tirtly overcome only from within the 
indtvidual. Kfforta are made to reach 
him by meetinga which he doea not 
attend and literatnac which he doea 
not read. It teema that nothing but 
the hard pinch of advetaity can make 
faimera realiae that they moat atick 
togetto. treat each other and dieir 
leadcra, orgomader.

Recent annonneementa concerning 
farm project! are calculated to give 
concern to thoec triio wiah fannera 
weU. The Brat ia rile formation of 
companiea by Okanagan fmitgrowera 
in order that they may eecape, aa indi- 
Vidnala. from their contract! with the 
Aaaociated Orowera’

There doubricea arc mitiguing dr- 
cnmatancea but breakiag one'a word 
or contract ia equivalent to tearing up 
I *hcrap of paper.”

Amdng theAmdng^tfae aima of the newly-bom 
Poultry Prodneera’ aaaoclation ia In-
ailaaet^ mae Mam XFmwpw'* piMMuaMiMWchided’an ”Eat Mote Egga” rampaign 
by the Domiirion miniater of agricul
ture. There ahoold be no more ex- 
poiditnre of pnblic moneya in aup-

market their produce in the

LOCAL ' 
HISTORY

From THm CtywkKmn 
of February UtK

The Mt. Sicker and Brenton Mining 
ccMDpany have paid off all their oblL 
gationt.and intend to atart work again 
soon.

The approxinute value of metal 
pr^uced by the Tyee and Crofton 
smelters daring 1907 ampnnted to 
about $)p750p000. . ' . 4

Work is steadily progres^^n the
i min-King Solomon mine 

iiig cai^.
Mr. G. A. Allen has purchased the 

hotel business which has been carried 
on by Mr. Wm. Gatt, in the AWerlea 
hotel, daring the past four or five
years.

It has been reported that Wm. Kier. 
one of the young men of the district,

CONCERT Al'Viy
By Mrs. King’s Pupils And Other 

. Artistes—^Dsneing
The concert and dance givtti under 

the xnapicei of Vimy Women’! In
stitute in Vimy hall, Gibbihs road, on 

1. The

is to be appointed conatxble in. Mr. G. 
A. Alien’s place.

Mr. W. J. WhUe is having a tmali 
shop fitted up on hit lot at the back of 
Pill and Peteraon’i store where he will 
be ready to do all kinds.of harness re
pairing.

ttilute in Vimy hall,----  ------
Friday evening was well attended, 
net proceeds were over $38, vthich will 
be divided equally between " the In- 
Btitute and the Vimy Social cltib.

The concert was arranged "hjr Mrs. 
R. King. Duncan, whose tingmg pup
ils took part in the progruune, to
gether with other talent AllMfc rtems 
received merited applause and encores 
were the order of the evening.

Hope Robson, Winnie Downes, 
Bessie Clark and Alice Clark each 
contributed a song, the otlra support
ing them in the choruses. Vlilin selec
tions "were given by Walter Cmry.

Humorous songs were suppHra by 
Mr. M. Perrett tnd a Scotch' numUr 
by Mrs. F. BonsalL Mr.. W. M. 
Keatley appeared twice on tBfc ^pfo- 
KTI . -gramme 
Mrs. King.

DUNCAN
More Playing Space ConiidcrecI— 

Inspection Situation

‘'Dream
'7inet Wallace and Kenneth McKen- 

lie danced the Highland flmg and 
Helen McKehiie gave the sword dance, 
both nomber. being, executed m good 
St’*'** to stirring music on the oagpipcSi

Duncan Consolidated school board,

^ Mrs. X. D. ^RadfoVd accompan-ed 
Mrs. King, who was at the piano for 
all the other songs. Mr. T. H. b.

at a meeting on Tuesday evening, de- 
make preliminary enquiries in

that other groima of | 
tfieir gooda wlAoot

UotU H a 
many more p 
al BeDkig to

cided to mal . . , .
regard to lota, suitable for playground 
space, which are on the market The 
matter was brought up by Trustee 
Thorpe, who had had an enquiry in 
connection with the lots next to the 
Primary school, which, have bedn util
ized to some extent as a plasring field 
for some time.

All members of the board were con
vinced that the provision of additional 
playing space was a question which 
would have to be considered in the 
near future. Trustees Stanhope and 
Reeves were accordingly appointed to 
obtain details and prices.'

Trustee Guns reported that progress 
was being made in the work of grad
ing and leveling the Central pnblic 
school ground. He added that the 

available, for the work would not 
be sufficient to level the whole area 
but that the gronnd would all be grad
ed and enough money would be re
tained to roll and finish, the surface.

On the suggestion of Trustee 
Thorpe, Duncan city council will be 
asked to complete the sidewalk on 
Caimsmore street, at the primary 
school.

The chairman also brought up the 
nee m me —way question of inspection of the public 
of prodneera naarket schools and it was decided to ask In

spector A. C Stewart for information 
as to his next visit to Duncan, when 
he will be requested to attrad a board 
meetiog. . It was .mentioned ffiat ar- 
raagemenU might possibly be made 

inspector to come here.

all the other songs.,

King. Miss Madeline Payne and Mr. 
Perrett provided numbers during the

were capably attended to hy the 
catering committee of the sociti club, 
Mri C Gwflt. Mrs. N. C. Evxna and 
Mrs. W. J. Wood.
son and Mr. Harry Qark looked after 
the door and Mr. N. C. Evans'inp«- 
intended the parking uf cars.

'dl^raat

la to a treat 
riat Indsvida- 
aarketa and.

what, in” 'cartain circles, would ha for a different ..
callad ‘^laeklctffnc,” da not pay 'fn a course tor which Mr. C. A. Stewart.

Meantime, the Cowkhaa Creemery posed schedule of teachers’ mUriea. 
and aU connected with it are to be based on their expenence. This mat- 
congratnUted on haeinc auc^eeafully ter was not discussed but the sched- 
weathered another year which was not ule was tabled for the information of 
with^t etorm and etraea. i the trustees and their consideration

n - — - j until the next meeting.
School Deodet OtmntTHE KING’S REPRESENTATIVE

' — * A letter from Mr, S. J. \Yfllis, super-
Tbe retiring Hentenaat-govenior haa iotendent of edneation. acknowledged

been die guest of honour of many or- ___ ^.
ganiadona in Victoria daring the lam tbe.scl 
aw dava. We are voidag die feel- grants 
legs of many in Cowichan when we the gr 
express appredadon of the wie^ tact
ful and niMroaa manner in wfalcb he 
has dtoaiiTcd hb dodea, bodi pobhe

receipt of the names of members of 
the. school staff on account of whom 

were requested. In re^rd to 
grant for the school dentist, ex 

-cption was taken, as follows:—
^It would appear that it is the in

tentions of your board to pay only the'
and private, doriag ^ pM five yean, grant obtained from this'department. 

No prev'oua toldCT of ^ high of- If your board is paying only $260 a
fice him entrenched hunsdf ao strong- vear, this department is not in a post- 
ly In the esteem of the people of Cow- tion to continne paying a grant.” 
khan. The Hon Walter C. Nichol The letter opened up a discussion on 
hu frequently been n visitor here and the whole dental .clinic question and 
haa always responded most generously while some approi^ was voiced, there 
to any invitation to asdat dda or that was also some critidsra, Whde the 
local good cause by Us prsssneo or board has not been called upon to pay 
patronage. , , anything in connection with the clinic.

Mrs. Nichol has proved an adadr- the members considered that they had 
able hostess. Here she wQl be most been made responsible for the grant 
remembered dnough her conwK^oa and it was decided to ask the I^Uk 
with the Girl Guides and by her vmlt Centre for information- in conn^on 
on the occasion of the great ga^erteg, with the operation of the cltntc: 
in Duncan of dwsc girla from aU over jn regard to the grant the secretary, 
^eprovince. t Mr. Tames Greig, explained that it had

Their many friends here* will Tt^elet resulted from an arrangement between 
that Mr. and Mrs. Nkhol are to oaks the Health Centre and the department 
dic'r home, for some part of the year,, and that the board had had nothing to 
near Sidney. To the new Ucntaomi^ do whh it except that the' depkrtment 

the Hon. R Randolpfa had asM them to handle it. as thisgovernor.
si. ______________ _

the Caledoniao society glvsi hearty put' tbroogfe. 'He had written ex
plaining the circumstances to the de-

:moe, ail Cowiriiin and not least ^.^s the only way the money cpnld be
:h. He * ‘

greeting.
AT SILVER TEA

partmeot 
Trustee Guns tabted the "tenders for

,   ... ■ —77 n, Oi-Lm " foUowa. for lonrlatga Attendant At Mat Of Baries thran-foot wood rtapectively
By St. John’s W. A

By inviUtion of Mrs. Hugh Savage, 
a deligblfnl silver tea was hdd on 

. Thnrs&y aftcmoon at her home oo 
Gibbins road. The event took place 
tinder the auspices of St John’s W. A. 
and added $16.20 to their misaionary 
fond.

About fifty-five persons attended and 
all spent a thoroughly enjoyable time. 
The musical programme took the form 
of vocal solos which were pleasingly 
rendered by Mrs. W. Dobson, Mrs. A. 
W. Hood. Mrs. M. Wade, and MUi 
■O. Barron. Mrs. E. W. Neel kindly 
acted as accompanist

The president of the W. A., Mrs. C. 
’Warwick, was in charge of the tea ar- 
nngements. Able assistaitcc was given 
her by Mrs. R. C Uaegregor. Mm. 
Cuminioa, Mrs, W. J. N^, Mrs, T, 
Pitt, and M^ E. W. Neel.

WBSTROLME NOTES

tiria. was home for -rte week-end. 
Mr. V. Barroira, 'ftlcoma, viahed

friends and relatives hete last w^ 
Mrs. J. C Sweeney if enjoy^ .a 

two. month.’ hoUdxy i» . S»n Diego.
of Mr. Fred P^er. Mt

Ijhe teme again shortly.

rczpcc
F. Le- 
'feltmil

leOwcot Octa Tmidm 
Trustee Stanhope rahed) the quet- 

tioo as to whether the tender should 
be awarded only to a tasc^er. Dia- 
cusskm disclosed nnanimdy of opiokm 
that the board were in duty bomid, in 
the intereat of the ratepi^ers, to give 
the contract to the lowmt tenderer. 
In this case it meant a saving of about 
$100. .

The’ matter was left in the hand of 
Trustee Gutu, of the supplies and re
pairs committee, at also was the dis
posal of old balustrade at .the public
school It was decided ihat all re
quisitions for supplies in future should 
go through this committee.

Trustee Mrs. Briggs reported in re
gard to the school gardens and Trus
tee Stanhope told of one trans^orta- 
tkio compi«i|d he had investigated, 

totalli; .............AccoouU t [tng $4^062.31 were pass
ed for payment on die 
tloo of the finance___ __ . committee. All
members of ike board were present.

Ut and Mrs. R. King, Duncan, ex- 
■peet to leave for Oliver, B. C, in the 
South Okanagan, on' ¥»rch I2tb.

will probaWy remafa b the in>- 
per country tor direo <w four mputta.

and gave varioui’’p«iii^>.
in costume, laniP "The 

Peddler” 'and alao gave a relation 
■‘Isn’t thst like a man.” Winnie 
Campbell was heard to advanttgc in 
‘‘Dream House" and "Hourtaf ♦Mem-

Five hnhdretf—Ladlea' firit, Mrs. 
VV. H. Bautone; conaolarion, Hiss H. 
BelL . Men’s first, Mr. W. H. Purver; 
consolation, Mn A. 1^1].

A table, kindly, donit^ by two 
knights, Mesti-s. F. W. Richmond.and 
J. Dunkeld, was raffled and pro
ceeds helped to *well the retdms, Mr. 
A. Goddiud held the' lucky deket.

Very nice refreshments were served 
in the dining room, where the neatly 
arranged decorations consisted pus^ 
sv willows and ferns. ' DanciOgv fol- 

by. &ho-lowed, to music supplied by. 
field’s orchestra. ^ ,

Much credit is due to all those who 
helped in this successful effort. Those 
in charge were: Mra. W. L. Heod^r- 

W. H. Batstone and Mrs.

comi^tee. .

The beautifully fine weather is turn
ing thoughU to summer pastimes. 
Mr. F. L. Kiogston has form^ 
men’s chib of ten players who hi 
taken over the late Mr. Ward s wood
en court, at Duacan, for March and 
AprU. during which time they will get 
into shape for the regular grass court 
season.

ANNOUNCEffiNTS
K> sa si.'ifss.'asM”

Whether yoe keep ten heni or • ttwosam 
p»y yon to heir sad take part \n tho 

euniont. Come, evaa if w eatiaot sac yonr 
ly to help selva 4kc problems.

the latest_________
ness. fivtaU splaodid uuiiaii 
cost. The cempaay iasalaf 
backed Iw the lari«.iaaeral 
paay in the arorid wHk assets of U 
and twenty mQlIeaa.

A DELIOHTFUl. PARTY
sdmlmieo ia only SOe lor ratlcmcn sad aSc 
4oe ladies. ' Com« aloatr Yoo*Il kart

E. Sand^j Somcnos, co^oint-i“^!mWi«r^m
largtly tadulgad; hi
evening, tongs

violin duel wa. Riven by M 
McCallum and B. 'E. Ryall.

An ample Supply of pi 
fiddleti kept the dwm bjw; 
addition, Mf. Alex. Kmg,wkh

J. A

odeon xnd Pipera A Canwfcg I 
'McLean gwK splendid Malstt^ 

‘The j-e&eihmenta mort.J

the hoata and----- - -
joyable evening provided.

SOCIAL AND dance!

The ambulance fund wdl boitfit by 
$30 M 0 result of the card socigl and 
dance held by the Pythian SisteH and 
Knights of IMhias m their ^odge 
rooms on Monday, About eighty pw- 
sons attended and spent a very Picas-

*"At'cardi*the winning playOT

Men’s fir«t..Mr. W. H. Pata^: con- 
.olation. Mt. A J. Caitlc.

BUHRISa AND SDMSBl

Bdeie huaiina eoamvaiewe ^’Di C

TSLn

cknee In d^J.

Ptycholoty
. ___ ________ iaUw T. i o7i.

S&“*1{riSiX“*.5S2Si. JS
itic.

What U? Why. the For
esters'
o the Odd Fdlows’ hsJL They arc hat^ 
ScboftcM's orcbcatn. . Good prisea. . Tte

For Saturday thia weak Gertrode GrURth's
and 

dn of aftcr- 
vith toast or

A aUver tao wiU be hdd at the bema^

ia aid oTiSi fnad.

_________HoT:8?^“i.a-
day. March 12th at 11 sa ta tbs ..

V. I. .FriiSriS:
a ahaai.

The sMtioo calc •dvertined fai Tharaday. 
Msrali Uth ut tba Ucihodlal hall, crnttaiM aa 

auWbcrM toed lem of uacM artkies 
in trst dMS eeSlW ^DouY Ml to look
thans over piiiiaua to lha aala.

- THE
CONI^^yk,,y«AwaaMa^ j

___ AjM-Wya L ^

WANtmi
raopgarv

I wat. PAY TWENTY CENTS PEA

TO RBNT. FURNISHED OB PABtLY 
ftrrnlab-’ boose, in Vr near Dmean. 
ply Bo» 90, Leader offcai Ttonsin.- B. 64

or Phone Victoria 716. ^
BY MARRIED MAN, A^ KIND OF 

work on farm. Good mjlW. CotMefer 
resMenee desired.. W. Joiner, R; iTo. 1. 
Cobble HiiL

MAN FOR CLEARING LAND AND 
rough feadac. Apply C. Bradshaw, c/o 
Laagten Motors. Duacan.

general SEWING AND RENOVATING. 
Mrs. J. J. Douglas. Kenactkatroat, uppudta 
Pitt’s garage.

C. S. Coalion. Duncan.
YOUNG PICS. PURE BRED OR FIRST 

croaaes only. State age. price delivered 
and fuU particalara %«^l0A Cowichan 
Leader office. Donspi. B. C

FENCING AND DITCHING. CONTRACT 
roe day work. Cedar posts for ask. W.'J- 
W<^ Clbbios. road, Pbone 157 R3.

FENCING AND DITCHING. BY DAY OR 
eoutraet: alee cedar fence porta for sale. 
Tad Foster, Gibbins road, Duncan. Phone 
117 R 2.

LOST
ENGLISH SETTER PUPPY. FINDER 
, pkM Fbooa 355 R 1.
BETWEEN HAYWARD JUNCTION AND 

Somenea-StatiM. M S»^. fmaU fold^ 
ease with eT ft N. rulway pass. Finder 
pkaaa leave at Dvicaa atatien or Fhona
GL2. .

NEAR
acre

W^T OrFBtS.POR ABOUTOTC TOW-

BAY GELDING. NINE

ABOUT nrry loadb cow imnim.

CHURCH SERVMB
CBEAP, CABBAGE, TeSNIPKCABROTS. 

ODliais tan., m|>lca, « /•" ^
^m!w^ OvrieS^:

Kw^ Ita.—TlUnl S«a4w Ik Unu
. mw-i''

nsm. r the Duflhua Lawn«SrS!?^ald la the Afrieoltunl 
Jean, to-nlebt at 8.1S l/tM aaen- 
iatcadiag mtmhcn ore Invited to

MWod.

FcUous* “ ■ “
___ t.30 ,
Victoria.

A apcdal mectiiif of the Covl^sa Cala- 
doelao' Mkicty will be held to-omnew uven- 
lUf St • pSuin th. JPks’ ha^ AU » 

^ uttend. NeW' members

’ Sp«d^r_fHri^^lniKkem^lor^^^ cM-
ViKtabtoSJ?£^lbr,2d eaata,'y S 
pur serviee: Good adaetion. bast quality.

aula M the Methodlal hall 1 
.Jneiaff euaaries to ofar. They 
ato .»caaaot^ to coma cMld, qr

At Thumbs I

I . Somauoa.^FurM.______________ Ualoo ineita aU bittr-
aatod la wild birds to attaud a ketun «e ha 
giw by Mr. Mfllite at 8ouS 

>uaa ao Friday, Ma^ 12th, at •
Han’t miss the good tiam dm 

Commuolty haU. Friday. March__  __
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Cowichan Water 16m;
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hum Low_Wrt^
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AprU 16th. Prepare now for the aanaauA
event for tha yooocaiara.

Baton’s
draaaar. gspert ccnrii 
Phnua 4.

Hal

Parloura (o

iba Ea«nah
*222.112 mis

aeal _ 
Catk.

Doa't for-

G^. Ypres street, from 3 to 5 pju. AU wd-

For new boUdinf or repairs yoe 
better than cSOap W. A. Tbompsf

do
____ ___ __  op W. A. Tbompaou. Guar
anteed work at moderate pticea. none 366.

The uiaual aaetkm aala for the Girl Gddas 
wm be held on Thursday avenint. March IMh. 
ia St. John’s haU. Flcssc fcaerva this dale.. John’s hall.

tpriau lower show wUl be hdd____
tnral haO, on Toesday, Mardi 30th.,1

You wm nuke a mistake tf 
tend the suction on Thur 
Now deoH say 1 forfot to

thU data.
twenlicth _____
' ‘ in the Awricul- 

" ha.192k

M w td TVS.
Gicnera wdeemeS the whole of Cowichan to 

to g^d times dance oo Friday^ Mardb 5ch.

acau by
8tafa.~Whcn booUi«

cumber 260 R2Msfnd ^ tOL
Tbe wen toby dink wfll to bdd. in the 

Women's Insdtntc itMcat. Duneca, 
row (Pf«* ' - “Friday), at 2.30 p.m.

Phe aonoa] RaQwaymca’a toU vriU to bdd 
the KaigbU of Fythlaa baU. Dnnaaa.la____

Apr! 9th.
Special at The OiSe flowen ibop.—Rvs- 

ciotto in porn 35o each. AU oekmra. 6*t

If yoo want an extra Jarft, wd! msdc i 
aafe. ece the one at Carpenter's sale, i
Monday.

. Rrmcml^, e«r^ pigs arid toahry an Mon
day the Otb, at CrtpAtcr’s’auctiea ada.

Ur. W. R. CoruwdL Hafa. block. 1 
VahdrM to ascu S Uttle man.

KV

ll*Sk-^un4ay School.'
. Mkhnaru and AB AaesM

Bi.h., - c Priiw, Myaith. 7 fj-zay
n XU!—

«R, A Bnaa

. Bryoa Wdlao«„

■r-M,. A a T6aag.

nTISSJ^
LAMD ACT

Buy. taH I

Salt Bpriax - 
tends to. app; for penniMion to 1

3 eb.liu: tlicnm Sovtt^mlaiy t 
not* o. kM. to aitk WMg jbtk at

mmieemant. and eeutdning 1
NANCY gSTEN 7KCLW,
By bar Aoent. Ftuneia J. (TBellly. 

Dated 22ntfjMniiry. 1*26.

TBSTERDATV KARKeV

Tk. UTiee of ma. u4 pMkiT >. that paU

HotdltaMh,

ND.A

A HALF

LABGB
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iealarS i

Pheoa 204Bl.
cSSLi

AU.,W-^

W -mih. .
PgDIGVEgD JSR8EY' CATTLB. 

^i^ lor ragkyt^ Three

Fgy.ByKSpFSOffT. SO. 1

ffwAiflS IN VSfcD FUBNl

ena. Phone 296 L2.
iSKABLB' QUAMTITT,

Duacan
IP

aeaa at aa;any time.
‘ bOMd^P

SUM ymt

bli4T«N W pi|lj«

TO RENT

SMALL’PAXM FBOM APRIL 1st WILL 
cat abort twdra tans hw. Modcru house 
•nd’tofitemL ^ «onTfamnt«i.'mkkai^ 
rUad, B- SC D. I, Dufican. ^

MONICIFALITY op NORTH dmCHAM
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BctiTs tnn«ll*n to tlw
Old CouitZT «n^adTiMd tomake 
Odr »s«rT»tions eoriy to order 
to oociuo saitihle oixommodo- 
Uon. M the booking ii reir 

.keoTy:

INQUIRE
lOioiit the sew Tourist' Third
riteo

H. W. DICKIE
Ttmapotttikik

Miee Beron returned oo Tues- 
edny iraiD a businett yisit to Seattle.

V:
Ura. Jeffar^i Vaneouvcr. has been 

her dai^er. Mtu I. M. Jeff- 
ares, '^ncan.

It G. Smith and Mim Smith, 
SUtotoon, are paying -a short yistt to 
to ICrs. Dnnttn, Norcross road. Som-

Queen Margaret’s Scirool
BOABDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

fob <tTPT.ll
' Ptopumtory Ctaa for Boys 

nidoT 10.
AO Sohlocto. Huie and Dancing. 

Fbr portkOInm vtfij

U§8 fflio^O^.’l.A^
DUNCAN. & a

L. C. BROCKWAY
FDNXRAL DIBECTOB.

PnooBol AttantkB Giron. 
CaBo attondod ^ prcmptiy 

at any boor.

FHONB80. DUNCAN.

I;
h"^
i

-

THE DUNCAN 

COAU DEPOT

.tUlfP. BLACKmOTH, AND 
ANtmLACITE BBOODEB COAL

Conant ' .Mini : »»JBridf 
Broanld.Briel^atiL '

toaot T^ Oidon at tha Offlea, 
CBEIGV SXOBE

W. T. CORBESHLEI^ 
Pn^rietffir.

PhonenO
Walloon PbeBt tU

r
i'I?-'..

From 1890 to 1928—At tho Serriee 
of Oa Conkhan PnbUe aa

TONERAL DIRECTOR

Rl WBHDDEN
PLcnaTdBaria.

X ' Mand Hii^iway. Donean.

Mr. and Urs. Henry Mackenxie 
have returned to their home at Maple 
Bay aitdr ^ndiog two and a half 
months in Victoria. /

At the provincial government office. 
Duncan, there were recorded during 
February, eleven births, three mar
riages. and ^ht deaths.

After spending some months in Vic
toria Mr.'and Mrs. Jervis Waldy and 
Hiss Waldy have returned to their 
home at Cowichan Bay.

On Eagle Heights, Duncan, cn Mon
day* Jhe Uiermojneter recorded ninety- 
two degrees in (he sun and went Up to 
nin^-nine degrees on Tuesday.

Mr. A. Page, Duncan, is building a 
residence at the coraer of Relingfcra 
road and St. Julien street. Mr. D. C. 
Brown, Duncan, has the contract

Mr. James Marsh has acquired a 
fourteqp passenger automobile coach 
of comfortable appointment for his 
daily service to and from Victoria.

Miss Alice Stroulger is at present at 
home with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Stroulger, Duncan, and is doing 
special nursing at Duncan hospital.

Miss Madeline Payne, of the Cow
ichan Merchants Ltd., suff is at pres
ent taking a month's holldsy and it 
suying with her mother at Sahtlam.

Logging activity has incressed and 
last week an additional train was 
placed in service on the Lake Cow
ichan branch line of the E. and N. R., 
making -four in alL

Miss Doreen Day. dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Atholstan Day, Uuncan, left 
on Sunday for Vancouver General 
hospital where she will train as a 
nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leyland and 
their family have moved into quarters 
over Leyland’s resunrant and their 
house on Marchmont road has been 
occupied by Mr. snd Mrs. Banner.

Mr. B. E. Ryall, who has acted 
Utehr.ns substitute teacher in Duncan 
pnblic school, has been appointed to a 
gra^ sdu^ at Houston, near Smith- 
ert. He leaves on Monday.

March came in IQce May. Glorious 
continued sunshine with cloudless 
skies by day and some frost at night 
have been the weather record of the 
past three days. '

Mrs. T. L. Briggs leaves Duncan 
this morning for Vancouver, where she 
will stay with friends during the week
end. She also intends to visit several 
schools. She will return home on 
Tuesday.

■ ^he Indian social sMSoit has been in 
full swing for some time. A few 
dgys ago a big dance took place on the 
Somenos reserve; adjofning Duncan. 
Par into the night the beat of the drum 

ltd-days.

Further com.ncmiaik»n oi- •
grown apples has been rcce.fed b. 
returned man who had sent two bo v 
of Cox’s Orange Pippins to Mr. J. D 
Haroon, Covent Garden market, Lou
don, in remembrance of many kind
nesses received while overseas. Mr. 
Hamon, Covent Garden market, Lon-, 
of these Cowichan apples that be has 
given instructions for more to be sent 
next season, and states (hat others who 
have tasted thei^ have been quite 
potty” on obtaining more.
The opposition of the North Cow

ichan council to the expense which it 
will have to meet if the work is pro
ceeded with, may prevent the oQ^ of 
the IsUnd Highway from MtU Bay to 
Nanaimo this year, the provincial pub
lic works department is reported-to 
have stated. Reeve Jc^n N. Evans 
and Clr. G. A. TUdall visited Victoria 

this connection recently, and the 
matter will come up for discussion at

meeting of the council to be held 
to-morrow.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Nanaimo Federal Riding Liberal as
sociation arranttements were made to 
hold the annual meeting of the asso
ciation in Duncan on April 21st 
Among other Questions the export of 
unmanufactured logs and pul{fwood, 
and the butter and poultry industries, 
were discussed. A committee was re- 
ouested to report upon the rumour 
that Chinese labour is to supplerottt 
white workmen at the Chem^inus mill. 
The executive favoured the establish
ment of an iron-steel industry which 
would help to absorb Vancouver Is
land coal.

re^ed the ol

AjUCnONEEE AND VALUEE 

% . B.MD. i, Donean

and was a guest at their i 
^torday until Wednesday.

Through an oversight h was omitted 
> meoMn that among the churches 
ipreseoted at the recent “Day of
•mm mmi «fl T^nttrSfl. Wa« thC

Mr. aad M. K. MacmiUin Mid 
their ion. Hubert, hire tiken up reu- 
dence in the home, on Feitnbert street, 
DnncMi, formerly occupied by Mrs. 
Hmtu Mid her fmmily, Trho are now 
living in their new home on the lame 
Street

Mrv H. B. Greavea. Mitt Madeline 
Geeava and Mesara. Cecil and ^ck 
Greavea, -who formerly lived at The 
aiffi, Dnncam aie now hi permanent 
residence at Victoria. Miia Greavei 
position, at the pmt office taa been 
taken by Mrr A. Tomer, Somenoa

On, .explanation of the phenomen
ally mud weather this vrinttr is that 
Bomc auhmarin^disttirbance haa split 
the cold enrrent of water coming 
through the Behring ttraita It is 
suted that the Teas on this coiit are 
uniformly four degrees warmer than is 
usual

W: DOBSON
PAWTEB «><1 PAPEEHANGEE 
‘ Wmllpap^MidGlaia

DUNCAN, B.C. 
P. O. Box 122

' .a

Hie Ceriral Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, FBOP.

Intematianai nsrrsatM- Co.

£S3*M&‘ Pui»
Fittabui^ Eleetile-wdded En

BUILDEBT HABOWABH 
AflCTOM

Mill Violet Stilwell, who has spent 
X Idug holiday in the.Old Country 
and on the continent, is expected to 
return in May to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. E, Stilwell, Quamichan Lake. 
Mr. G^fd Stilwell. who is now at 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Udysmith, ta expected to play tennla 
in the Cowichan district this season.

Reports, that Alberta interests have 
purcused from Mr. Joseph Hunter 
the plant of the Nanaimo electric pow
er company, have much interest for 
Duncan. If these be correct, it is 
thought tbst the city will at last bsyc 
come through the long period of wsit- 
iug for a definite dedston to be made 
conceraifig extensions to the Duncan 
plant

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lynn and family 
left Duncan on Saiur^y for. Vancou
ver, where Mr, Lynn has received an 
appointment in clutrge of the tyre de
partment of Vancouver Motors, Ltd. 
For the past five years he has been in 
the tjre department of Duncan Garage, 
Ltd.x Before leaving, ..aembert of the 
local staff presented Mr. Lynn with a 
set of militery hair brushes.

BCTTH8
Pahner^To Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

Palmer. Duncan, on Saturday. Febru
ary 27tb, 1926, a aon. At Duncan hos- 
pital. /

CardaoiL-To Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Carotson. MUe 65 C N. R., on Tues
day. March 2nd. 1926, a daughter. At 
Duncan boapitaL

Reports that the Cowichan rugby 
trophy has been won by tbc.J. B. A:JL 
team, of Victoria. 1^ default, are er
roneous. The Oak Bay Oaks allowed 
their chances to go by default, but 
Cowichan is still in the field and the 
final match fof the trophy is to be 
played at Duncan between the J. B. 
A. A. and Cowichan on Saturday, 
March 13th. The Cowichan players 
are practising hard for the match and 
Will undoubtedly make a good show
ing. The 6rentwoo<LcolIege fifteen 
made certain of winning the inter
mediate rugby league championship on 
Saturday when they defeated Uni- 
versitysschool by six points to nil

GRASS HOCKEY
Married And Single Ladies DiW 

—Victoria Men Win

i .ctAaBiiig interest 
. V aXvii in local hockey 

tic . aj indcia. gable work- 
..jt. o I w „..<j and as captain of 

w dub. It IS caiefiy due to hit ef- 
iorts that l.ockcy. is steadily regain- 
iiig popularity in this district. The 
teams were:—

\ ictoria—Booth, Temple, Williams. 
Muncy. Wilson. Bird, Allen, Lan
caster. Giles and Aldis.

Duncan—Reggie Roome, Cole. Col- 
thurst. Waller, Bromilow, Springett. 
Barkley. Macbean. Staples, Leggatt 
and Shaw.

South Cowichan Debut 
The newly-tormed South Cowichan 

club played a mixed match with a 
Duncan “B” team on Tuesday after
noon. at the Sports ground. Duncan. 
The encounter was more in the nature 
of a practice game and it is hoped that 
increased interest in the ^me in 
South Cowichan will result. The new 
aggregation has the well wishes of the 
Duncan club.

The home team won easily by 7-0 
the -scorers being R. E. Macbean 2, 
and A. E. S. Leggatt 5.

On Friday another mixed match 
will take , place between Duncan and 
Col. V. A. Jackson’s team. A re
turn match between Duncan and Salt 
Soring Island ladies is scheduled for 
March 10th, at Duncan.

r
I
I
I

South

JADIMON
I Cameicban Does Splendidly 

(S V. I. Tournament

On Friday two grass hockey team^ 
representing the married and single 
ladies of the district, met bn the 
Sports ground, Duncan, and were 
kindly favoured by the weather.. The 
game resulted in a draw, each side 
scoring one goaL

During the first half the Singles held 
the advantage and pressed hard^ Miss 
Qeoghegan, at cenfre foward, eventu-^ 
ally netting the ball. ' ni

in the second half, except for a few. 
’runs down tfac-'-field, the Tablet

mpletely turned. The 
sre evidentlv on their mettlf'^and* 
irted with a wilV keeping. xn€ op-' 

posing defence very mnch on the alert 
It was early in this half that Mrs. 
Jackson equalized.

For the Singles the outi 
players were Miss Geoghei
Margery Ferguson. The 1___
half, appears to know the game well. 
The most noticeable point about her 
play it that she evidently understands', 
the value of feeding the whijgs and 
does not hit blindly into the centre in 
her own half which seems to be a gen-^ 
cral tendency^ It is obvious that she

Members of the Duncan and South 
Cowichan badminton clubs were par
ticularly prominent in the Vancouver 
Irland championship tournament play
ed at Victoria last week. South Cow
ichan players Were particularly suc
cessful, winning four competitions 
and bein'' represented in every final. 
They brought back a wonderful array 
of trophies. A Duncan player was 
successful in one final.

In the men’s singles, M. H. Fin- 
layson (South Cowichan), won 
through to the final, where he again 
met R. Forsyth of Vancouver. As 
at Duncan, a keenly fought maten re
sulted, which went to three sets be
fore the Vancouver player again con
quered his Cowichan opponent, 11-15, 
15-K), 15-7.

Denys Scott (South Cowichan), who 
recently returned from England, met 
Forsytn in the semi-finals, the latter 
drinning by 15-3, 15-11. Scott and 
For83rtli, partnered in the men’s 
doubles, made a 'trong couple whose 
success was practically assured. They 
beat Cobbett and Herston. both of 
Victoria, in the final, 15-6.15-2. Fin- 
layson and Major Armstrong (Shaw- 
liigan), gave them a hard game in the 
semi-finaU before losing 9-15, 11-15.

Mrs. M. H. Finlayson repeated her 
success at Duncan and won the hon- 
our^ in the ladies’ singles defeating 
Miss M. ^^ldy, who, like her par- 

’enta,' is a member of both Victoria 
xnd South Cowichan clubs, 11-2, 11-7, 
in the final. Partnered with Miss 
Waldy she also won the ladies’ 
doubles , defeating Miss Cambell and 
Hiss Miller, both of Victoria, 15-9, 
lS-11. . ■

Cowichan to tba Fore
Three' players from this district ap

peared in the mixed doubles final, in 
which Forsyth and Miss Anna Kier 
(Duncan),'won from M. H. and Mrs. 
Finlayson after three hard fought sets, 
5-15, 15-12. 15-S.

The mixed handicap doubles was 
won by Major Cobbett and Miss Wal- 
'dy, who defeated F. A. Hall (Duif- 
can), and Mrs. C. J. Waldy (Sooth 
Cowichan), 15-10, 3-15, 15-9, in the 
filial.

RepresenUtives from this district in 
the varions events were: Major Arm-

standard.
For the Married the back game 

play^ by Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. 
R. T. Ba^ was delightful to watch, 
both pbytng really good hockey. It 
was chieffy due to them that the score, 
was kent dowu, as the opoosing for
wards appeared to be the stronger,, 
Mrs. Gravett. at centre half, worked 
hard aad covered a lot of ground, 

an excellent game tbrougboot. 
In this match it vras again notice

able on Married side, Uiat the wing 
forwards crowded in and consequentl;

teams were:—
Married ladies—Mrs. A .E. S. L^- 

gatt, Mrs. V. H. Wilson, Mrs, R. T.
Barry, Mrs. O. T. Smvthc, Mrs.
Gravett, Mrs, C. E. Bromilow,
H. B Hayward; Mrs. V. A Jackson,
Mrs. P. G. Aldersev. Mrs. Scholey and 
Mrs. R. E. Macbean. ,

Single ladies—Miss (Joddard. Mi^ ^ '
Sherman, Miss D. Day. Miss A. Wil- 
.lock. Miss Taylor, Margery Ferguson,:

Exdtiug Bocoonter ,
On Saturday a men’s team journey 

ed from Victoria to play Duncan on 
the Sports ground. The game started 
at 2.30 p.m. in very favourable weath
er and was watched by a considerable 
number of specUtors. among them be^* 
ing many oId-tim*«p!ayers.*

The match was the fastest and most 
exciting played on this ground during 
the .'^ason. Victoria, although one 
rcan short, were victorious, scoring 
the only goal

Fo: Duncan it is only.fair to say 
that they held the advantage through
out. The forwards were good in the 
field, but nearing the circle, their ef
forts seemed to lack sting. Staples, 

iggatt and Macbean had hard luck, 
each deserving a goal. The backs

m
BOOKS ON SALE I

THIS WEEK ■
FOR 50c. ■

Stoditaking hu shown ns that I 
we have too many hooks of cer
tain series, some of them are ■ 
shop worn, hot most of them are g 
in first class condition. The ^ 
osoal price of these u 854. We ■ 
ate going TO CLEAR THEM ■ 
OUT AT S9f.

Ihere are some of THE AUTHORS:
Conan Doyle, Scott, Meade, Hawthorn, Dumaa, Corelli, Carey, LyaU, |

Dickena, George Elliott, Mrs. Holmes, Garvice, Goldsmith,
I Kingsley, and many others.

g THESE ARE BARGAINS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS. ■ 
* COME AND SEE THEM! *

I H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery |
J

W. H. S. Garnett, F. A. Hall, D. V. 
Dunlop, C. J. Waldy.

Miss L. Rice. Mus G. Rice. Mrs. 
Fiola^son, Miss Anna Kier, Mrs. D. 
V, Dunlop, Miss Nejl Blythe. Miss 
Armstrong, Miss U. Norie. Mrs. C. J. 
•Waldy.

Toumxment Begins 
With an excellent list, of almost 

eighty entries, the Duncan club’s hand
icap tournament got well under way 
on Tuesday evening. It is hoped to 
compile the event this week-end.

On Tuesday the South Cowichan

playing a 
In thii 

able on t
forwards crowded in and consequenUy4. On Tuesday the South Lowicnan 
spoiled many chances of scoring. CoL “B" team plays at Duncan and on the 
V. A. Jackson kbdly refereed. The following Saturday the Victona A

team is scheduled to visit Duncan. 
Thursday, March 18th, Duncan “ 
team will play at South Cowichan.

BUILDING BEGINS

lock. Miss Taylor, Margery Fergusoiv 'purchased frotn Mr. James Marsh. 
Nell Melltn, Miss Clara Castley, Miss Duncan, thirty feet of frontage on 
Geoghegan, Jov Baiss and Miss TdTtT *Cralg street, opposite' the post office

A Thorpe Pnrehaaea Property 
. Oroi^tc Post- Office

Mr. R. A. Thorpe^ Duncan, has 
irehased frofti Mr. Raines Marsh,

and next to MacAdam’s garage. The 
sale vrag^ffected through Mr. H. W. 
Dickie.^

Hcttjt Mr. Thorpe is having erected 
a tffi^store - frame store building, 
thirty feet by sixty feet. The con
tract has been let to Mr. E. W. Lee 
und.work on the structure is to be 
comtnenced immediately.

Mr. Thorpe has operated the Dun
can Furniture store at his present lo
cation, on the conjcr of Station and 
*Craig street, since 1916, He has had 
notice to vacate by April 1st.

Leggatt and Macbean had hard 
each deserving a goal. The 
played well, especially Cole, who was
never passed and cleared 'well from 
the circle.

Springett. at half, and Reggie 
Roome. plajring in a new position as 
back, deserve special mention. The 
former passed accurately to hts for
wards and also played a sound de
fensive game. The latter played well 
and saved the situation in several awk
ward moments. ,

For Victoria Muncy, at centre f'lr- 
vrard, and Williams, at centre half, 
were the backbone of their side, both 
plaving splendid hockey. Col. V. A. 
Jackson and Major A. T. Knocker 
refereed.

The exptain. C. E. Bromflow, must

SALE AND AUCTION
Cowichan Women’s Insdmtc’s Bilotts 

HHp Ambulanca Ptm^
Fully $43 was realized by the sale 

of cooked foods which a’as held on 
Tuesday by the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute in the Odd Fellow’s block. 
Duncan. This amount will be added 
to the slowly increasing sums which 
are being gathered for the ambulance

Mr. Charles Bazett auctioned all the 
foods brought in and kept the room 
merry with his original sallies. A 
*’What It Is” guessing con^tition 
was won by Mrs. G. ^ V. Hopldni. 
^menosi Piano selections w^ giv
en by Mrs. R. King.

The general supervision and ar
rangements were in the capable hands 
of Mrs. G. A. Titdall, the president.

. For All 
Your Floors

Dominion
Floomloth, Linolcom, 

Inlaid Linoleom, 
Omgolenm,

in Rngs or by the Yard.

Large range of patterns. 
New stock.

Prices from T5f to 81.75 
per square yard.
Select ynnrs now.

We Uy it

R. A. Thorpe
DUNCAN

FURNITURE STORE

BRING YOUR DOLLARS 
TO THE DUNCAN GROCERY

WHERE THEY WILL HAVE MORE SENSE (CENTS).

W« Imdte yonr comparisen of the foUowing special we^.end prices.
Pendray's Golden Rnle Soap, six bars to the box, well seasoned,

per box--------------------------------------------------------------------
Mild Ontario Cheese---------------------------------------------------------SOc
Kraft Cheese  ------------------------------------------------------------------'Of
Edam Cheese, Is, regular 4W; Special ,
Swift’s Lard, in bulk . JOt; 8 Iba for 65, 

_____ 51.00Heins Fig and Flam Puddings, regular 60<; 3 for .

Just arrived, a fresh supply of Sweet Biscuits, regular 50C; 
Spedal week-end price---------------------------- 35,; 3 lbs. for 51.00

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
FOR QUICK SERVICE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.
STATION STREET PHONE 180

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Travellers by our railway or steamer lines can 

book complete tickets, berths, etc., at the local E. & 
N. Station. Telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

iymMi^VodniftkeOBoaj/
THE CANi^A STARCH CO„ LIMITED

MONTREAL

EDHS4ROSBIXRO

CROWN 

BRAND
SYRUP

1 a' .r < •
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSIVAT. I P.M. SATURDAY, 9JO PJt Dry Goods ____ Phone 217

Hardware  --------Phone S13
Groceries______ Phone 213

11

BIG ASSORTMENT OF NEW SPRING FABRICS
New SOks For Home Sewing Work

Natural Pongee—This quality will give excellent wear; 
suitable for Dresses, Blouses, Lingerie, etc., 33 inches 
wide; Special, at per yard_________________.69c and 79e

High Grade Spun SOb
A quality that will be found very suitable for Dresses, 

Lingerie, and other purposes. Shown in a full range, 
of wanted shades, including black and white; 29 ins. 
wide; Special, per yard___________________ i------------ 98e

Morocain Crepes
This splendid quality Art Silk Crepe comes in a sride 

range of new plain shades. A material of splendid 
appearance, ideal for summer or evening dressesp38 
inches wide; Special, per yard___________________ $1.98

No?ehy Printed Kayos SOks
This New Novelty Silk is shown in a wide choice of tBc 

very latest designs and colourings; idea£ lor Dresses, 
Blou.ses, etc.; 38 inches wide; Special at,- per yard__$L73T

36-inch Extra Heavy Spin SOk
An Extra Heavy Spun Silk for Dresses, Lingerie, etc.;; 

comes in all the wanted shades; a splendid washing; 
and wearing quality; 36 inches wide; Special, at 
per yard............................ ......................................... ............IC2

Choose Your Dress Patterns Now
We can sen-e you with Ladies' Home Journal,.Standard: 

Designer, or Pictorial Review. Quick service at cur
rent prices.

ITus Week’s Cash and Carry Specials
Win Save Your Dollais:

•
Fancy Evaporated reaches._2 tbs. for .................... —--------- ISt
Fancy Small White Beans, 5 H>s. for.....----- --------------------2Sc
Soap Special—! )nc packet of Sunlight Soap, and

One packet of Lux. the two for-----------------31c
Gold Dust Special—One packet of Gold Dust, and

One cake of Fairy Soap ; the-two for: 36c
Libby's Yellow Free I’caches, 2.s. per tin-------------------- ...22c
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20-lb. pajicr bag-----^--------------- $L35
Own Blend Tea, 1-H>. pkt------------------------------------------- -A3c

3-lb. pkt.............................. .......................................................
Del Monte Prunes, 60/70s, 3 .tbs. for------------------------------- 90c
Singapore Pineapple, 2s, per tin--------------------- -------------- Wc
Robin Hood Rapid Owking Rolled Oats. I*t...... ........»«=
Malkin's Best Coffee. 1-I1j. tins--------- ----- -----------------------^
Prime Canadian Cheese, per tb.------------------------ -------------^
Nabob Marmalade. 4-t1>. tins-------------- ---- --------- -------------^
Quaker Coni, 2s, 2 tins lor--------------------- --------- ---- —-----

READY FOR

Home Sewing Week
MARCH 5di TO llfli

For Home Sewing Week we are ready with' the 
largest and best assorted stocks of New Spring 
Fabrics ever shown in this store; All new patterns 
in Printed Materials, both cotton and silk, all at 
exceptionally attractive low prices. See our big 
displa3rs and make your selections while assortments 
are at their best \

Fa Up Tour Work ^ 

Fidi lluse Depenhlile NotiiMS
Belding's Sewing Silks, in all the wanted shades, 80-yard 

spools, each -------------------------------------
Coats' Sewing Cotton, in black, white, and colours, 150-

yard spools, at 2 for------------ --------------------------- -------
Steel and Celluloid Thimbles, each ^
Taney Cut Silver-Plated Thimbles, each
JVbel Morrall’s Steel Sewing Needles, assorted sizes, pkg.. Sc 
Pearl Buttons, two and four-hole styles, in assorted sizes,

for all purposes, per dozen.......................-.........10c, 15c, 20c
Silk Elastic, suitable for Children’s wear, black and white,

in J4-jn., and J^-'n. widths, yard, 5c, 8c, 10c. 12}4c
Tailor’s Chalk, white only, 2 for.....................—..................... -Sc
Sheet Pins, good quality, at per sheet------------------ 5c and 10c
Tape Measures, 60 inches long, at each-------------- ----------10c
lingerie Tape for shoulder straps, in new designs, at

per yard______ __________ ———8c and 10c
Hooks and Eyes, Non-rustable, black oc white, assorted

sizes, two sheets for------------- ----------------------- --- -------Sc
Fine Lawn Bias Tape, in black, white and all the wanted

colours, 6 yards on bolt, for------------------------------------19c
2tfew Novelty Edging for Wash Dresses, in all colours.

^-inch wide, 2% yards on bolt, for----------------------- -3Sc

Remnants of Dress Materiak
2 Yards to 3J4 Yards

Included in the lot arc Ratines, Voiles, and Novelty Wash 
Materials, all splendid qualities; shown in a wide 
range of wanted shades.

Home Sewing Week —At Greatly Reduced Prices

Kotex
•\sk our sale.s ladies for this popular line, ready wrapped, 

in our Dry Goods or Ready-to-Wear Departments.
12 in pacl^e, for..................... ......................................... ;...7Sc

In Hie Ready-To-Wear Department
NEW DRESSES. SWEATTBRS, UNDERWEAR, NIGHT- 

.iOWNS, CORSETS, BRASSIERES, ETC„

AU Marked At Attxacture Low Prices.

New Cotton Dress Fabrics
BUNGALOW PRINTS

A very effective Printed Cotton Fabric for House Dresses.ery effective Printed Cotton Fabrac for House Dresses.
'The designs and colourings arc what you would ex
pect in a much more expensive matenal. Shown in 
dress lengths only; 36 inches wide ; Special, per .yard, 59c

PRINTED VOILES

A splendid assortment of the New PViirted Voiles for 
House Dresses. The designs arc all good, in very 
attractive shades; 36 inches wide; Special, per yard, 39c

CHECKED DIMITY

A very popular material for Ladies and GhHdren’s Dresses, 
Lingerie, etc. Shown in a wide range of plain shades;
36 inches wide; Special, per yard----------------------------39c

ENGLISH CREPE

30-itKh Lingerie Crepe, shown in all the wairted plain 
shades, as well as many charming bird patterns; 
splendid wearing and washing quality; Special, at 
3 yards for------------------ ------- --------------------- ------------ $1.00

JAPANESE CREPES

Closely woven texture ensuring good wear and excellent 
laundering qualities; shown in a full range of wanted 
shades; 30 inches wide; Special, per yard-----------------20c

Men’s and Boys’ Department
This week we will feature Meil’s and Boys’ Headwear for 

spring, including the latest in Men’s Felt Hats, from 
Joseph E. Ward, Stockport, England. Also the newest 
in Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in tweeds and plain colour 
velours. Watch our window for display*.

Men’s Hats, priced from______________________ $4.75 to $6.50
Men’s Chps, priced from---------------------------------$1.30 to $2.95
Boys’ Caps, priced from . 5c to $1.50

Jnst Arrived
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF MEN’S “WEARRA”

ENGLISH BOOTS

Men’s “Wearra" Boots, made of good quality genuine 
black and brawn calf, with solid leather welted soles 
and leather heels. There are all splendid fitters and 
are made on smart lasts with medium recede toes.
We can 6t you. Sizes 5J4 to 11, aL per pair...... ........^.50

Ask for them by the name.

ENSURE YOUR FOOT COMFORT.

We cany a complete line of Dr. Wm. Scholl’s Foot Comfort 
ipplia ' ' 'Appliances, and are able to ensure your foot comfort. 

We will be pleased to give you this service.
Watch Our Windpwi For the Latest in Spring and 

Summer Styles.

AHAL SEED SALE
King’s Daughters Realize Nearly 

$S0 For Hospital

The Rood wisthiT which has been 
exinritiiccct oi late and the lirospects 
ol an early sprinR should have pro- 
deced a Rood demand at the annual 
seed attd plant sale he'd l>.y„«br DauRhters in the Odd hellows hall. 
Duncan, on Fr day.

Counter attractions, however, re
duced tile attendance to only fair pro
portions. The returns, which amount
ed to sliRhtly under JSO. were not as 
larRc as last year.
plamrof ma;y"n"s'and".eeds of all 

Mary Marriner. A candy stall

cGntaininR tctDptiag sweets was « 
ci’arKc of Mcs. E. K. Milled

Many who came to Imiv seeds «r 
•lanis lingered to partake of tea. wh*:h 

was served otder the direction of 
vl. \L Wilson, who was assisted, by 
Mrs. J. L. «irde .Mrs, M. K. Macaiil- 
lan. Mrs. W. Prevost ami Miss Pe«gy 
Simpson.

Musical Hems prowled attractive 
.ariety during the afternoon. AH 
were very well remlt-red and tfreatly 
appreciate Mrs. ». P. Swan, play 
ng her own acensnpanimenr. sang 
Dawn*' and, as au encore. “Song i» 

so Old.** Mrs. W. Dobson sa«g twice 
and was encored on berth ctccasionK. 
Her offerings were “Baby;*’
\ ou “Meadows Swett, * and The 
Mm by the Sea” The acco^m- 
ir-nls were pUyed by Mrs. C. W. 
O Neill Mrs. R. King supplied iwano 
elections. Arrangements for the 
programme vrerc made by Mrs. F. S. 
Leather.

son both of Dtmcan, contributed 
much to. tbc success of the entertain-

BASKETBALL
B. C. HIGH SCHOOL 

CHAMPIONSHIP GABIES 
For the Thompson Cups.

DoDcu High School

Nuiaimo High School. 
Two'Gnmes:

Girls’ and Boys’ Teams.

Saturday Next, 
March 6th

at 8 p.m.
CindereUa Dance to FoBow. 

admission 50 CENTS.

SOUra COWICflAN
Concert At Bench School—Ladies 

Busy—Hall Directors •

The Bench school house was Slled 
to capacity on Friday evening when 
the Cowichan Ladies’ Aid society ga’ve 
two short plays, both of which were 
full of humour and were greatly ap
preciated by the audience.

-How the Story Grew," was pre
sented by the Misws E. M.. end L 
Bartlett. Mrs. C. R. Sing. Mra W. 
Dennis, Mrs. B. W. Clements and Mrs. 
Bartlett.

The parts in '"The Runaway Grand
mother,’’ were taken by Jra. Gwge 
Owens, Miss Gwen Owens and Mr.

''^Mrs”F?RoUedge and Mrs. W. Dob-

ment by tbeir aoIqa. which were beau
tifully rendered.

Refreshments, in charge of Mr&. 
Wood and Mr.s. Lowry, were served at 
the close of the programme..

Election of the directorate of the 
C .A. C. Itali was conducted ob 
Wednesday of last week althoui^ 
owing tp the report of the auditor not 
being an’ailable,. it was decided' to de- 
fei coosidcratidn of the accouits un
til a special general meeting. A state
ment was submitted.

Tho directors, at a subsequent meet
ing. elected the following officers:— 
Capt. O. O. Hunt, president; Mr. 
Joseph Rcade, vice-president; Mr. C. 
G. King, secretary-treasurer. The 
other directors are Messrs L O. Aver- 
ill. H. W. May. Stewart Knocker. 
Prichard and Mrs. Stewart.

Mrs. Collison related what took 
place at the recent Diocesan synod to 
twelve members of the Women’s .Aux
iliary of St .Andrew's church at the 
rrgulai meeting on Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Douglas Fox.

Instead of the fete held each year on 
St Andrew s day ii was decided to 
conduct a talent tea. The annoal 
meeting is to be held rn the first week 
in December. In pUee of Mrs. 
Hunt as librarian Mrs. Brock was 
asked to act. . ,

Sympathy was exoressed by 
ing vote to two members of the W . A-, 
who have suffered family bereavement 

Tea *was afterwards served by the
^°T^riad1cs^”sirCliv< PhiIHps-Wol- 

tcr. I. O, D. E., are busy nre-

and theer were seventeen members 
present. Mrs. Morten, at whose home 
the meeting toek plactp afterwards 
served tea.

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Sunn; Weather Swells Number 

Of Playing Members

sider the appointment of a permanent
paid professional. Arrannments have 
been made for periodical visits from
A. Marling, professional at Colwood. 

Parldiia of Cara 
Dr, Kerr called attention to the con

gestion of ears occurring when they 
club

The good weather of the past few 
tveeks. has been responsible for a 
marked increase in the amount of play 
at the Cowichan Golf club.

Lady members have been turning 
out m good numbers. Their eclectic 
cumpetitioa is attracting an excellent 
eciry list and. in addition. • cards of 
eighteen holes are being turned in so 
that they can be sent to the Ladies' 
Golf Union for handicapping .pur
poses.

As only tlfose members who have 
the new handicaps will be eligible for 
club competitions, it is hoped that 
every member will endeavour to turn 
in at least three cards by March I5th. 
'when the cards arc to be forwarded.

Ladies Want More
The ladies are very anxious to in

crease their membership as their ranks

are parked promiscuously at the 
house. A notice will be posted di
recting that cars be lined up facing 
the Trunk road.

In future no boys are to be allowed 
on the course without the permission 
of the secretary. A new bunker has 
been ivstalled in front of No. 6 green

and another is to be placed sear No. 7 
green.

The following v/erc present: W. W. 
Bnndock. president; John Gibb, J. S. 
Robinson. A. H. Peterson. K. F. Dun
can, Dr. D. E. Kerr and E. W. Carr 
Hilton. accreUry.

Mrs. Cave, nee Miss Phyllis Trough- 
ton. who has been the guest of M». 
and Mrs. W. Waldon. Glenora, for the 
past three weeks, left on Sunday for 
Vancouver, where she intends to make 
her home for the present. ;V

ley Chapter. I. O. D. E., are busy pre
paring for the catering and hoipitalitjr 
in corncclion with the visit of the
Boys’ Naval Brigade band to .Duncan 
to-raorrow. They are especially in
terested as their chapter is a Navy 
league chapter.

At tht regular meeting on Mon«y 
Mrs. Joseph Reade. regent, presided

have recently been depleted by the 
absence from the district of somof somd of 
their “A’* members. Two pUyers. 
who have been out of the game for a 
period, were welcomed back to the 
course during the past month. With 
the coming of spring and longer even
ings renewed activity is anticipated.

At a special meeting of the general 
committee held on Monday in the 
isouhalem hotel the following were 
admitted to membership; Miss Olive 
Barron. Miss C. Black and C. E Kel
sey. seniors; Alan Prevost and Burpee 
Anderson, juniors.

Several applications for the posi
tion of club professional were received 
but the committee were unable to con

READ THIS
The rainfall dnring the lest fouiteen monthe has been EIGHT 

INCHES BELOMTTHE AVERAGE. A eevere shortage of water 
next stunmer it almost certain.

Don’t wait till it cMnea, hot have a good weD DRILLED NOW, 
whid will alwajra ensure a plenUfnl supply.

Only the latest type of well-drUling machinery osad, and oil 
workmanship gnarantaed. Apply to—

ST. JOHN CONSIDINE
DRILLING CONTRACTOR DUNCAN, B. C

)
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FARMJWICS
Recent j^le Demohatratea Value 

6f Cow Teating'

By E. R. Bewell,
DUtrict AgricuUnriat /

The TRlue of cow testing nod rec> 
ords for cows it becoming more ap
parent evcT7 day. The Dai^ Province 
stated in regard to the big sale of 
Holsteins bdd at Kelly Farm. Sol- 
Ixvan, on February 23rd, by G. N. 
Smith and Sons, that “the high prices 
Obtained for the grade cows, was a 
hodceable feature and was largely due 
to the cow testing records held by 
them.” The sixteen grade cows ncrw 
milking brought an average of f 190.

The pure bred Holstein cow, Clara 
luka Keyet, has a cow testing associa
tion record, also an R. O. F. record 
which arc very creditable. These 
records, which were around 30,000 
pounds of milk and 1,087.5 ponnds of 
butter (no> butterfat) were largely 
responsible for the high price of $700 
obtained for her at the sale.

The average for the eighty head of 
cattle sold at the sale was dronnd $120. 
This included 6fty pore bred and 
thirty grade Holsteins. The avtf- 
age price of $119, for the sixteen grSde 
Holsteins, compares quite favourably 
hrith the average. It shows the value 
of cow testing and records.

Ifoat Have Rscorda
The local cow testing centre is do- 

ing good work and has given stock 
nuers valuable sissistance in 'making 
butterfat tests, but no records are ob
tained. •

A cow testing association would be 
of greater value to dairymen not on 
It O. P., than the testing centre, as a 
Certificate is issued for each cow which 
<)nalifies*and it is these records and 
cmificates which increase the value 
b! the corw.

Cow testing also locates the board
er cows and they can be disposed of, 
to the butcher, as there is no place for 
them on ahy dairy farm.

Department’s Offer
Here are the requiremenU necessary 

to form a cow testing association.
“In any district offering, within 

reasonable reaching distance, twenty 
to thirty-five herds contaioing a min
imum of four hundred cows, me dainr 
branch of the department of agricul
ture will assist in instituting and con
ducting a cow testing association, to 
be organised and incorporated under 
the Societies act.

"The plan to be followed provides 
that a competent tester, fulW equipp^, 
shall proce^ from farm to farm of the 
members in tnm, and. staying over
night. shall weigh, sample and test the 
hight’s and mommg’s milk of all the 
cows, and enter the results obuined, 
with the vidue of the butterfat com
puted at current rates, in a book 
which is left with the farmer, record
ing at the same time the food fed the 
cows. The tester will call twelve 
times a year at each farm.
, “It shall be the duty of each mem
ber of the association:

(1) To provide board and lodging 
for the tester ^ae engaged m this 
work "on hH fanh.*

(2) To convey the tester to his next 
destmadon, the route being arranged 
for the convenience of all partiet.

(3) To pay to the secretary of the 
association a yearly membershtij fre 
of tl to cover coat of chemicals, 
bredmges. etc., and also testing to 
which are payable quarterly, the firet 
quarter falling due at the time of the 
first test Testing fees amount to ap
proximately $1.50 per cow per annum 
although this amount will vary a^ 
cording to the size of the herd. Each

P. O. Box 490 PhoDa Ml

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Now b the Uiiio to onler poor 
HOTBED SASH AND 

COtEENHODSB SUPPLIES.

Got Our Prieto On GUu, 
Doon, Stoh, and Intaiior Finlih.

Sattoa’onaw

StjTT6N'*'loNS,

A. J. •WMDW^ * SONS. 
fflirort8tro«.yict.ri.,B.&

CetalOfna froo OB Boqnoot 
Ako at

Kldduuak Qnetrtaria. Dnaeoa.

member will be required to sign an 
application for testing in which he 
agrees to have his herd tested regular
ly for one year. ,

. ‘The dairy branch will provide the 
complete testing outfit and all books, 
forms and sheets necessary for the 
carrying out of the work. It will 
also find a competent tester and will 
pay the association $50 per month to
wards the tester's salary.”

Are You Interested?
If sufficient dairymen are interested 

and advise the district agriculturist at 
Duncan, or G. H. Thombery. chief 
cow tester, department of agriculture, 
Victoria, steps will be taken to start 
a cow toting association in this dts-

The district could include Cobble 
Hill, Cowichan Station, Duncan, West- 
holme. and up to Ladysmith. Salt 
Spring Island could also be included. 
I would like to hear from anyone in
terested in any of these districts.

AUmjROWING
Wadtington Experiences Related 

At Daily Convention
By H. B. enroll. Jr.

County Agricultural A^nt 
Whatcom County, Washringtoo

The subject of alfalfa growing in 
Whatcom County has been assigned 
to me to-day, but. before entering in
to the discussion of this topic, I wish 
to say that I deem it a privilege and 
honour to be with you to-day and to 
discuss a subject of such agricultural 
importance to the dairy industry of 
British Columbia.

Alfalfa has been grown successfully 
in Whatcom County. Washington, for 
the past twelve years.

1 have been experimenting with this 
crop since the spring of 1917 to test 
it out on the varkras soQs of our 
county across the line, where we have 
sixteen different types of soQ to con
tend with in crop productioa.

In our work with alfalfa we have 
found that there is generally a small

ery, as a larger acreage each year 
should be growing legumes on every 
farm In order to keep up the nitrogen 
supply in the soil.

1 feel sure that. many farms in 
British Columbia are adapted to grow
ing alfalfa successfully, but it is neces
sary, of course, to select the ground 
with care and give it special attention.

In discussing our work with alfalfa, 
we have found that there are about 
ten important factors which enter into 
the growing of this legume. I will 
confine my remarks to these points 
and make them brief.

Chooahig ^ 8oH
Deep sandy and silt bottom lands, 

not subject to overflow, are the best 
type of soil for alfalfa. Our river 
bottom farms produce as much as 
seven tons of alfalfa per acre in three 
cuttings and provide a good pasture 
crop besides if the fall rains are as 
late as they were this season.

Uplands of a sandy loam type and 
also the shot clay soils are suitable 
to growing alfatfi unless there is a 
hard pan or tight clay subfoQ too 
dose tp the surface. Alfalfa pro
duces an abundant root growth and 
for this reason it requires at least 
three feet of open soil for be« re
sults. Personally I have not found 
peat or heavy' mdek soils sdspted to 
the growing of alfalfs in our section.

Drainage
Before planting a field to alfalfa, the 

ground should he well leveled, as it is 
not a good idea to leave holes that 
will store moisture in the rainy season.

Good drainage is quite itecessary at 
all timet bf the year for alfalfa, as It 
will not stand ’*wet feet.” for any 
great length of time. The fields 
Mould provide drainage to a depth of 
at least three feet and three and a half 
feet is even better.

I will not enter into the discussion 
of the benefits of drainage in connec
tion with growing legumes such as 
clovers and alfalfa, because I know 
these facts are already familiy to you.

Ifoistsra Requiremeota
Alfalfa, as you know, has a vigour- 

otts root system at the end of the
second 
reason it

third year and for this 
w- .V will secure sufficient soil 

moisture in drought seasons such as 
we have had the past two summers, i 
<K> not to be misunderstood m
saying that alfalfa grows to the best 
advantage in exceedingly dry soils, 
but I do want to make it clear that an 
alfalfa plant wDl succeed in soils 
which are apparently not moist 
enough’ to produce a good crop of red 
dover.

Al&dfi will suffer more from an 
over-supply of aoO moisture than it 
will frw drooght after its root sys
tem gets well establkhed. First year 
seedmgs, however, need a fairly good 
supply of soil motsture.
’ Kom oor surveys, during the past 
two years of dry weather, we find that 
although the stand apparently was not 
good. It soon recuperates sfter the fdl 
rains set in and, at this time, fields 
which were considered failures early 
in the sumnibr will produce a good

Alhlf. •• no diferent horn «iy 
other crop bat oe^ds a well fertSuM 
sofl. It is a crop which uses consid
erable of the mineral elements of plant 
food ind if the .oil fertiKtjr i» m«n‘ 
ttined it wBl ren>orA by prodaein, a 
good tonnage of valuable daity cattle 
teed ]per acre. , ,

Farm manures should be used when
ever possible in the growing of almu 
as it provides sufficient fertility snd 
KTves as a means of protecting 
meadow* during the winter season. 
We have founiin our -work with this

dress new aeedinga of alfalfa the first 
winter. ...

In Whatcom county our soils show 
a remarkablt’phosphate deficiency and 
for this reason we use superpholipnate 
at the rate of 300 pounds per acre tp 
supploiMXit the farm manures. It is 
a good'plan to plough under manure

paring the soil for a secS^ of alf^fa.
Waad Coqlrol ^ ,

In our work with alfal^ we find 
tiut h is a great advantage to give 
careful attenfioa to the pre^ratkra of 
a good seed bed.

Weeds are a great menace to alfal^ 
and, if the field is not clean to start 
with, you had better postpone the 
seeding of alfalfa until such time as 
you can free the land of weeds.

Alfalfa should follow a cultivated 
crop if possible, as the best results are 
secured when this system of crop ro
tation is followed.

Sometimes it is necessary to clip 
the weeds several times during the 
growing season after seeding down to 
alfalfa, if the ground is not clean to 
start with.

ScMlBed
Many of yon are undoubtedly of the 

opinion that alfalfa is a very hardy 
plant. This is true after it becomes 
well established, but at the start it re
quires a very good seed bed.

When possible, and where the soil 
is not subject to overflow, it is advis
able to fail plough for alfalfa. If the 
field is top dressed with manure, it is 
best to disc well and then plough to a 
demh of about six inches.

Earlv spring ploughing is Advisable 
if the land is not fall ploughed, but ft' 
should be disced first if spnng plough
ed.

Alfalfa needs a firm seed bed and, 
in order to secure this condition and 
destroy as many weeds as possible, we 
advise discing and harrowing as early 
as you can work your field.

If the soil is sandy, we advise rolling 
or floating to get a seed bed which is 
compact and fine, but still has a loose 
dust mulch on top.

Soil preparation is really one of the 
most important factors we have to 
deal with in getting a good stand of 
alfalfa and I cannot emphasize this 
point too much in discussing this crop 
with you to-day.

Seed
In buying alfalfa seed, it is very im- 

porUht to consider quality, because in 
the first place it is expensive seed and. 
secondly, it is a crop which if sbe- 
cessful. will give productive yields for 
about five years; consequently the best 
seed is none too good.

The variety of seed to be planted 
depends upon the soil tjrpe. North
ern grown Turkestan alfalfa seed is 
suited to the lighter well drained soils. 
If your soil is heavy and has a tight 
subsoil, the Grimm variety is recom
mended, on account of its shallow 
branching root systcip as compared to 
the deep growing root systems of 
Turkestan alfalfa.

Inoculation
The soils of Whatcom County do 

not contain a sufficient amount of bac
teria necessap^ to the growing of al
falfa. so we inoculate the seed, before 
seeding, with cultures which are se
cured from the crops department of 
the State Collexe of Washington at a 
cost of twenty-five cents per acre, 

flsrtfng
Seeding should be done in the 

spring as soon as the seed bed is thor
oughly prepared and the soil is warm. 
It is hard to set a definite date for 
seeding, but, by April 15th,'the ground 
is ready and the weather is generally 
favourable.

From fifteen to twenty pounds of 
seed is required per acre, depending

W3RK,SAyE and SUCCEED
'~T'HE sorest wa)r to get ahead in mone}r matters is along the 
A old, well tried pathway of thrift.

The Bank of Montreal is here 
to help you by providmg you ^
with a safe place for your tav- - 
ings and by paying you com
pound interest on them.

BANK OF
MONTREAO

Established l8l7
HiUlAsseU m excess oT 

Syso.ooo.ooe

Upon the condition of the ground and 
the quality of the seed used. The 
seed should be covered one inch deep 
or less, depending upon the fineness 
of the seed bed and tne moisture con
tent

We have decided that it is hot a 
good idea to seed alfalRi with a nurse 
crop.

It is a good practice to roll the land 
before and after seeding to insure a 
good firm seed bed for alfalfo. 

Cuhtoion
U eeds and grasses make the grow

ing of alfalfa difficult where we have 
mild winters and, for this reason, it is 
necessary to cultivate the fields every 
spring. Use either a spring tooth or 
spike tooth harrow and don't be afraid 
of injuring the crop. Frequently we 
use a disc on our silt and clay loam 
soils with good success.

Last year wc experimented on a 
field, which was seeded in the spring, 
and harrowed it in August because the 
weeds were so thick. It did not in
jure the stand of alfalfa in the least 
and helped it considerably by provid
ing a dust mulch during the dry sea
son.

In closing, my wish is that alfalfr 
may become a successful crop for you 
in British Columbia.

Milk is a valuable. source of min
eral to build bones and teeth.

Use every care to start chicks off 
right It means better pullets.

TRANSPORTATION FOR 1926

The days are getting longer and more enjoyable for motoring. 
Hake sue that your car is in good shape for the fine weather months 
when yon wlU want to use it.

We spedsliie in Repair Work, both mechanical and electrical. 
Do your brakes require telining?

Give your old motor new life; have the valves ground; cylinders 
bored and new pistons and rings fitted.

You cannot buy better or more economical transportation than 
HUDSON-ESSEX FIRESTONE TIRES STAR 4-cyl and 6-cyl. 
the lines we represent

Langton Motors
PHONE 360 DUNCAN, B. C.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

PMU twbteritHon U i 
for a Bn* itrwe af—

$45,000,000

Dominion of Canada
Refunding Loan 1926 

Twenty-Year Bonds
Dated Febrnary lat, 1928 Dim Febnury 1st, 1946

Frincipa] payable at the Office oF tiie Reedya>Genen] at Ottawa, or that of the 
Asristant Receivers-General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, 

Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria. Semi.anniial interest 
(Fetniiary 1st and August 1st) payable at any branch in Canada of any 

chartered Bank.
Denominations: flOO, ?600, $1,000.

AH bonds may be registered as to principal only, and bonds in denominations of $50(^ 
11,000, $6,000, $10,000 and $100,000 may be fully registered.

These bonds are antboriied under Acts of the Dominion of Canada, and both principal 
and interest are a eha^ np<»i the Consolidated Revenue Fund. They are secured by 
the fun cr^ and power of the Dominioa of Canada.

This offering is made subject to prior sale and advance in price, and the 
ri^t ia reserved to allot a leas amount of bonds than qiplied for.
These bonds are offered for deliveiy, in interim form, when, as and if 
issued and deliveied to us.

I

Prices 97 and interest, yielding 4.73%
Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed (collect) to any of the undersigned, 
or may be submitted through your usual bond dealer, slock exchange broker, or 
through any bank w Canada.

Bankof Montol 

Royal Bank of Canada

Wood, Gundy & Company
Umitod

Dominion Seenritiw Corporation;

Bank of Commerce A. E. Ames & Companyt
United

The Natknul^y Conqmny;

fe,.:,-
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Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 PJD. 7 and 9.1E pjn.

“Mannequin”
A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL

With Alice Joyce, Warner B^ter, Zam Pitta, and Dolorea CoateUo. 
NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION: 50# AND IS#.

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

“His People”
A DNIVERSALJEWEL PRODUCTION 

A Picture That Will Live Forever.
HU eldest son— the apple of his eye—denies him, but Sammy- 

tough, hardboiled, a prise lifter—dragged him from his high-toned 
friends and threw him, cowering, at his father's feet. There may be 
a picture as good, as true, as sincere a chronicle of misplaced 8^ 
love and life as “HIS PEOPLE" but there will never be a better. 
You'll like this tremendously appealing drama of the modem genera
tion. It captures that rare beautiful thing—love of family-belief 
in one’s iwn—a picture to win your heart—stick in your mind—bring 
tears to your em and laughter to yoi|y lips. A picture of heart- 
throbs and happiness.

NEWS AND COMEDY.
ADUSSION: 50# AND 15#.

COMING—MARCH 11th I2th, 13th—

COLLEEN MOORE IN “IRENE”

COWIC HAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

Annual

Easter Monday
D-A-N-C-E

AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN
APRIL 5th OZARD’S ORCHESTRA

COME AND HEAR

The Jolly Sailor Boys
WHO WILL PROVIDE MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT ON

FRH)AY, MARCH 5th
AT 8 P.M, AT THE

AGRICULTURi»L HALL, DUNCAN

THE BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE BAND
Twenty-five Instrumentalists

Assisted by Two Comedians from the Royal Canadian Navy. 
Bandmaater Arthur Hodgkins, of the Royal Warwickshire Rcgt

TICKETS: 75# RESERVED; 60# TETE REST;
Mhy be obtained from Messrs. Powel A Macmillan, Duncan, or 

Mrs. Reade or Mrs. McConnell, Cowichan Station.

CR0FT0N_D0INGS
Local Lumber for Railway Cross

ings—^Japanese Fishing
Welch’s saw mill has been busy for 

the past few weeks shipping 2x16 
planks to Vancouver, where they arc 
being utilixed by the C. P. R. for 
building crossings. The lumber went 
forward from Westholme.

The North Cowichan school trus
tees held a meeting in the Croftoii 
school last week to discuss the needs 
of the various schools.

Quite a number of J^anese 6shing 
boats are engaged in nshing in and 
around Osborne Bay.

February came in like a lamb and 
went out in one glorious bnrtt of 
sunshine. Not for jwars has tnch 

( n.ild weather been exp^ienced. All 
natural growth seems six weeks ahead 
of previous years. Many bulba are 
bursting into bloom and the fruit trees 
are beginning to show their blossoms.

Mrs. G. Highmoor has returned 
from Ladysmith, where she visited for 
several days. Mr. and Mrs. English. 
Summerland. are on an extended visit 
to friends at Crofton.

Miss B. P. Foster supplies the fol
lowing weather rwort:—

Rainfall for February 1926, 4.78 
inches. Rain fell on twenty-two days. 
Greatest rain on any one day, 1.25 
inches on February 18th.

^infall for February 1925; 5.77 
inches. Rain fell on eightera 
Greatest rain on any one d»y .93 inch
es on February 1st, 1925.

Average rainfall for February in 
ten years, 423 inches.

WAINUSNEWS

TYRE SALE
W- FOR CASH ONLY -w

Twin SfiVfin rToridii CIO AA

Dominion Nobby Cords .......... . 814.00
Dominion Regal Cords........ — ____ $16.50
Goodyear Cycle Tyres_____________ __$2.75

PHILLff’S TYRE SHOP
OPPOSITE STATION ----- DUNCAN

Bumblebeet Work By Day And 
Night—Japanese At Mill

Victoria boasts of one bumblebee 
so early in the year. Chemainna can 
boast of dozens of theno. Wherever 
there is a crocus bed there are bumble
bees right inside the flower, not only 
in the day time but at night.

Gardens are now beautiful with 
spring flowers. One lady had a love
ly bouquet of stocks on her tea table 
a few days ago. She said she had 
had stocW in bloom in her garden all 
the winter. At least one hundred 
people visited Bear Point on Sunday 
and returned with huge bunches of the 
lovely erythronium lily (dog tooth vio
let).

Since the mill resumed operations 
the Japanese population has increased 
rapidly and the accommodation has 
become insufficient. This week a living 
house and large bunkhouse are being 
built on Horseshoe bay, adjacent to 
the old Japanese boarding house.

Large booms of logs are being tow
ed to the mill from Oyster bay.

The "American s. s. West Gambo, 
entered port, on February 26th from 
Vancouver, to load a small consign
ment of lumber. She cleared next 
day for Aberdeen. Washington. She 
is a sister ship to the West Camargo. 
which loaded here two weeks ago.

Ths'^tug Bahada came in on Fcb- 
nury 22nd and cleared next day for 
.Anacortes, with a big boom of logs in 
terw.

Mr. Kirchener, who has been a 
member of the mill office staff for 
about two years, has left and has taken 
a position in Vancouver. For the 
present Mrs. Kirchener and infant will 
stay with relatives in Victoria.

Mr. Stephen Slinger, Chemainus. 
.who has been in business in Ladysmith 
for a number of years, as a wholes^e 
and retail tobacconist in conjuction 
v/ith pool rooms and a barber shop, 
ttas disposed of his share of the busi
ness to his partner. Mr. Ryan. Mr. 
Slinger is now going in largely for 
loganberry culture for wine.

Last Wednesday Mrs, J.-D. Lang 
Rave a jolly little tea party. Her 
guests Were Mrs. J. C. Adam, Mrs. N. 
Bowcr-Scott, Mrs. Koch. Mrs. Dal- 

I Us Skillen. and the Misses Doris and 
• Hazel Cathcart.
I During Lent short services are held 
! in the church of St. Michael and All 
I Angels each Friday evening, and fol- 
; lowed by choir pract*cc. Mr. W. M. 
I Allistcr has taken over the duties of 
: choir master. A number of hoys 
have joined the choir. This is quite 
ar improvement. Smarting with last 

I Sunday the service is fully choral. 
Next Sunday the bishop of the diocese 
will preach.

\t the last hoso'tal board meeting 
Mr. Aiken *was elected secretary in 
place of the Rev. E. M. Cook, who re
signed. at the annual meeting, after 
serving on the board eight years.

Mrs. Groscup has left for Virginia.

U. S. A., after being the guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Koch, for several weeks.

Miss Gardener, who had been stay
ing with friends here for the 
month, has ''returned home to 
tcria.

Mr. Lyman Hinton. Prince Rupert, 
is the guest of Major and Miss Hene- 
age Thetis Island. Mrs. A. Howe 
and her son, Mr. Arthur Howe, motor
ed to Victoria and back on Sunday 
Mrs. Gilliland and her daughter. 
Lydia, have returned home after stay
ing for a week with friends in Vieforia.

Miss B. M. Streethers. who has been 
visiting in Victoria, has returned home 
to Thetis Island Mr. Howard Park
er. of the Knper Island Indian Indus
trial schools, has returned after spend
ing a few days in Victoria last week.

Lovely weather prevailed most of 
last week with heavy rainfall on Tues-1 
day and Wednesday night. The tem
peratures were;—

Max. Min.
Sunday — 
Monday 
Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday
Friday-----
Saturday

45
46 
44^ 
48 
48 
50 
S3

The STttopsia of February weather 
follcyws: Maximum temperature, 54 de
grees on 9tb; minimum temperature. 
26 degrees on 13th; rainfall. 4.77 inch
es: rainfall for February 1925, 6.94.

SHAWmiAKE
Grilse Running At Mill Bay- 

Dance Proves Big SucceM
The novelty dance at the S. L A A. 

hall on Friday proved an unqualified 
success. Nearly two hundred attend
ed and parties came frcmi Chemainus, 
Duncan. Cowichan Station, Cobble 
Hill, Bamberton and Sookc, while 
several motor car loads came from 
Victoria.

Dancers demand the best in music, 
and Charlia Hunt’s orchestra provid
ed a drawing card. The very latest 
in music was played and the happy 
idea of singing the words of the popu
lar pieces added greatly to the even
ing's enjoyment, especially for non
dancers.

The priie offered for the best walu- 
ing couple brought a number of en
tries. The competition

SriMcrk The Leader, Your Own Home Paper

&ither Kind 

Steps Coughs
Buclrley'a Mixture 
•‘Strom” or “Mpdified” 
trill ttop your obugh or 
cold. Buckle:^*‘Stn^’’ 
is the niDe efiScient 
remedy you have uied 
before. Buckley’■ "Mod
ified" differa in taxte 
only. Made for thoee 
who find medicinea dia- 
taateful, particalaily tha

* cBilHtyti.

Both Miztnrea act lika 
a flaah on coufhs, bron- 
chitia or any a^cction 
of throat, cheat and 
hmea,

7Se-40dotss

W. K, Wii ilw, Ummrnk 
............................... It Mr

...... ....................^_____was keen and
the judges had a dlfHcult task in se
lecting the winners from the many 
graceful dancers. Mrs. Woodruff, 
Victoria, and her partner, Mr. W. 
Knott, Bamberton, were awarded the 
prize and the decision gave general 
satisfaction.

The “spot” dance was purely a 
game of chance. A spot on the dance 
floor had been selected prior to the 
dance and known only to one person. 
The dancers were asked to remain on 
the spot they found themselves when 
^e music suddenly ceased. Miss 
Isobel Dee and her partder, Mr. Enc 
Gibson, were the lucky couple found 
on the exact spot

The balloon dance attracted many 
entries. Each lady had a balloon at
tached to her. right elbow and floating 
about a foot away. The idea was for 
each couple to puncture their neigh
bour's ballooiL Those who had the 
last balloon intact won the prize. This 
dance caused much merriment, some 
fantastic dancing, and ended in a good 
humoured tussle. Miss Butler and 
Mr. W. Lightfoot. Bamberton, proved 
the winning couple.

The dance, which was supposed to 
cod at 2 a.m., waa conlinned until 3J0 
a.m., a sure sign that it waa^ being en-

F. T. Elford. Mr. W.' P. Twin 
and Mr. W# J. Smith acted as judges 
for the events. Messrs. H. E. Hawk
ing and S. Finley were the floor man- 
a^rs. The dainty supper was pre
sided over by Mrs* J. Medlands and 
Mra. E. M. Walbank. AU the di
rectors of the S. L. A. A gave their 
services to make the event success
ful.

The supper tables were laid and 
decorated by Mrs. G. Orr and Miss 
Mollie Hawking and looked Very 
pretty with their spring flowers and 
greenery. Mr. P. Garnett, Cowichan 
Station, and Mr. Alex. Lament kind
ly played for the dances during the 

r interval.
hing opened on Monday morn

ing. Quite a few enthusiasts came 
up from Victoria to fish the Mill 
stream and West Arm. No great 
baskets were reported although a few 
trout were taken in the Mill stream.

There Is a run of grilse at Mill bay. 
Mr. B. Frayne canght a good string- 
some weighing two and, three pounds 
—on Sunday.

The Badminton club held theu- 
wcekly tour^ment on Wednesday 
afternoon wim a good attendance. 
Members will meet the South Cow
ichan club on Thursday.

Major Armstrong, Col. Eardley- 
Wilmot, Capt. Porter and'Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Magill took part in the 
tournament held in Victoria last

Mr. Louis Young, of the New Eng
land hctel. Victoria, and Mr. Bob 
Jamieson are the guests of Mr. M. 
Young for a few days.

Books to the number of 125, loan
ed by the provincial library to the

- public libr----*“— ’-------
rxchanpr.

Shaw'ninn public library, have been 
returned for

iMimm
Trout Fishing Opens Favourably 

—Two Men Hurt
The fishing season opened on Mon

day with a continuance of fipe weath
er. The presence of quantities of 
trout in the riyer is reported and good 
sport is anticipated.

Two men froth Camp 2 are in Dun 
can hospital. They are S. Cobin, who 
was struck on the head by a MlKg 
ihnb, and J. H. O’Neil, fireman oi a 
donkey engine, who received a blow 
on the head when a broken haulback 
line demolished the roofing of the 
donkey. O’Neil was unconscious for 
half an hour. Both men are reported 
to be doing well

The Empire Logging company • 
bead office and suff have been moved 
from the foot of the* lake up to Cot
tonwood.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H. 
Grossklcg entertained for five hun
dred. First prize aararded to

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

mr- TONICS
Now la the time to take e Good Tonie. Try one of the following. 

KEPLER’S COD LIVER OIL AND HALT, Two Sizes.
COSIPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES.

PALATABLE MLALT AND COD UVEB OIL. 
NATIONAL BLOOD PURIPIEB.

SARSPARILLA COMPOUND.

H.W.BRlEN,PhnLK
DRUGGIST CHEBOST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Pbone397. Bm. Phone 80.

"COMPLETE msmm service”
This slogan is particularly, applicable to our 'Stock 
and Grain l^epartment, where unexcelled service is 
offered to our clients.'
We are able to post quotations almost as soon as 
they are given out to Brokers’ offices in New York. 
A visit td our Board Room will be interesting.

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Members Chicago Board of Trade, B. a Bond Dealers' Aasodatlon, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eaitem Exchange!.

PublicAuction
Under Instmctiana from L. a SIMONS, Esq. of HILLBANS, 

: will seU at Pobjic Auction on *

. MONDAY, MARCH'lSth
jfT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP,

his herd of Registered Jeneys, Hoosehirid Pumitare, etc. as foDews: 
DRAWING ROOM—Handsome Imported Carpet Square, 16 x 12, 

Oak Davenwrt, Oak Centre Table, Cane Rocker and Arm Chair, Two 
Oak Arm Chairs and Two Oak Rockers to matfh. Occasional Table, 
Rugs, Gramophone.Cabinot. ate.

DINING ROOM—Axminster Square, 12 x 9, Fumed Oak Bound 
Extensran Table, Six Dining Chairs to match. Oak Siddward, Small 
Table, Eight Very Fine Potted Plants, with Pot Stands, Mats, et&.

KITCHEN—McClary Range, Linoleum, 16 z 20, KRehen Tabl^ 
Three Kitchen Chairs Rocker, Oil Stove, Meat Safe, Washing Machine, 
Lamps, Ironing Board on Iron Foldiu Stand, Kitchen and other ware. 
Fruit Jars, Nine Stone Cracks snd Chum, Barrel Qram, Oil Tin, etc.

Enamel Double Beds Comply Three-quarter Bed Complete, Sin^ 
White Enamel Bed, Poor Carprt Sqnar^ Three Mahogaiw and (»k 
Dressing Tables, and Washstands, Chairs, Toilet Ware, Blinds and
Rods.

BALL AND DEN—;Handsome SWr Carpet, Ruga, Walnut Hat

OUTSIDE—1921 Ford Car, in good order, 140 Cement 4-inch 
Tiles, Lady's Bicycler No. 12 De Laval Separator, 400-Egg Cyphers 
and 400-Egg Prairie State Incnbdtors Two Brooders, Brooder Coal 
Stove and Hover, Cream Cans, Two Good Oak Barrela, Twenty-five 
Ricks of 16-inch Wood, Sixteen Ricks of 24-Inch Wood, Two midel- 
bamws. Planet Jonior, Wheel Hoe, Laws Mower, Hand Saeder, Ten 
60-Ih. Sacks of Sir Walter Rald^ Seed Potatoca, Step lAdder, ete.-

REGISTEHED JERSEY DAIRY HERD 
“Somenos Beauty,” 6646; sire, Juanita's Rioter; dam, Somenca Beauty; 

bom 1920; calved January 7th.
“HiUbank Beauty,” 18166; bom 1922; sire, CamiUa’a Oxford; dam, 

Beanfo Frolic Lass; calved November 20tb; bred Janaory 28rd. 
“Beauty Frolic Lass,” 13724; bom 1920; sire, Eurdca FroUc Oxford; 

dam, Fairbum Rioter Beauty; calvad November 11th; bred Janu
ary 7th.

Three yearlings and two calvea from above cows, aligibla for regis^ 
tmtion.

NOTE—All the stock are in prime condition and "well worth your 
- inspectian. FnB breeding and other patticuUn will be shown 

on day of sale.
TERMS CASH, UNLESS OTHERWISE ARRANGED.

' C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phone 156 R 3. RJLD. No. 1. Duncan.

K

■ ...'

Mrs. H. Dawson, con'r^lztion to Mrs. 
W. drosskleg.

On Thursday Mrr. Gtorgt Johnson 
gave a children’s pirty, the occasion 

the fifth birthday of her young
est daughter. Lillian. .

Oo -Saturday afternoon Mra. H. 
Hodgson entertained a number ol 
children at the Riverside hotel for her 
^oghter. Phyllis# in celebration of 
her fourteenth UrOkdar. -

The dance held at Mrs Oscat Rond-

qmst • hsil was well attended and 
prdved a great succeu. The music 
was supplied by Schofield's orchestra.

Mr. George Sicily spent a L-w days 
at the lake last week. Mrs. T. B. 
Hardinge of Raymore, Saskatchewan, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hkrd- 
inge.

In reference to an item in this col
umn two weeks ago Mrs. H. Sunder- 
Irnd states that she dU not eatertaia 
as stated.
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ms CANADA OF OURS-CAPT. JOHN SMim. By J. B. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONB 
(CopyriiJit)

^.lUUUMI

m
Eflwt CHGUSHMAH VnTH WE COHHOf*;

PLACE* NAME OF JOHM SMITM. UVH>* 
DURING TNtSnmiNd DAYS OFTHC SFlWIW 
ARNAOA-ore OF GOOD gUEEn BESS GAUMT 
SEA-OOGS AT THE AGE OF FIFTEEN HE AAR 
AVAAV TO SEA. TMei HE WENT SOlOlGRlNB 
WITH HENRY OF NAVARRE•••• BEINfiSICKOF 
WAR FOR TIC TIME BEING,HE CANE HONED 
STUDY AND LEAD A HERHn% SIMPLE UFE 
BESIDE A BTAEaH. IN THE GREBI WOODS 
OF ENOLANOl

MjA

S A HGRMT, SMITH VM NOT A SUCCESS 
”50 HE SET OVMO FIGHT THE TVRNS^ 

'THINKING ITA SHAME THAT CHRISTIANS
SHOULD SLAUGHTER EMH OTHER*........
we NEXT HEAROFHIMASAPILGRIM 
GOING TO ROME. ASTORM AROSE, POOR 
40HN SMITH. ACCUSED OF BEING ANOTHCR 
JONAH, WM CAST INTO WE SE^ AND 
FORCED TO SWIHTOAUTTIE UHinHABlTEO 
IBUWOk

^MfTER HIS RESCUE HE WANDERED ABOUT 
■“■EUROPE. ASU^. AND AFRICA-AT ONE 

PLACE, INTHE PRESENCE OF TWO ARMIES 
AS CHAMPION OF THE CHRISTIAN^KIILED 

THREE TURKS, ONE AFTER THE OTMERCHAMFIOIO 
OF HOHAMHEa DAMOTHERPLACE.HEVAS LEHfOR 
DEAD ON THE RELO OF BATTLE. RESCUED BT THE 
TARTAR^ AND SOLD tftOSUIFERY AT OONSTMOINOFIE

Tife;^C«MEO(n.yAFEWOFTHIS MARVEL*
__ S MANS ADVENTURES. THE LONDON

COMPANY NAMED MM AS ONE OF ITS'COUNOL 
IN VIRGINIA. SNTTN HADE A LAW THAT *HE WHO 
WOOD EAT MUST WORIL HE SAW THAT THESE 
OEHTLEHEN KEPTITTOa HE TAUGHT THEM HOW 
TO GUILD PROPER >SE3 PLANT CORN ANO 

PAUSAOe THEIR FJRT. HE MADE FRIENDS 
WTTM THE •SAVAGES’ AND OBTAINED 
FRUIT AND FOOD UNDER HIM VIRGINIA 
MADE AREALBEOINHIN&

W. J. LESLIE

FLUMBINO, BEATING 
AND TINSMITHINa

Biflia AttouM To PraovUy.

ends atnot, oppedto Foot (MBeo. 
FlnoEB. Hooao Phono 190 XS

MU. BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Doily ochodulo, ineladlss Sunday*, 
Lt. Diantwood Lt. Mill Bay 
(Vardiar An.) (Camp Pobit) 

TAO am AIE am
9A0 am 1090 am

1190 am 12.00 noon
UO pm A16 pm
890 pm 4.00 pm

4 6A5 pm A16 pm

SAVES 14 MILES '
Handle* any all* car.

Be Bata (}aotad for Lote Trip, 
Fiaoaisor* Are MOT Chai(od. 

Fan—Cai>and Drinr, TS9 and 19. 
Phono 7087 and KaUns 81B.

PHONE 60
For Mwta which win fho yon 

ntUfaethiB— 
GDABANTEED.

OTY MEAT MARIEr 

OppasilePoilOfice
E. STOCK, Prop.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Baal Eototo and bmoniia Aflat, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. B.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
mGH CLASS TAILOB 
Kennetb Street, Dnncan

(Near Boat Offia)

Oennin* Hand-made Hartl* Tweeds 
Jnat arrired.

AH woric made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

EuflUih or Colonial Styleo.

GenUomm’e Enoinfl Solti 
a Spaelolty.

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME PAPER

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

OUR PUZZLE CORNER

Nanaimo Wine
Duncan Hiffh school association 

football team lost to Nanaimo High 
school by 2-0 on Friday afternoon on 
Evans field, Duncan and were thus 
eliminated from the provincial compe
tition for the Thompson soccer cup.

However, the Duncan school teams 
have yet to participate in both the 
boys' and girls* basketball series and 
it is anticipated that they will give a 
good account of themselves in this 
sport Thompson cups are also pro
vided for these competitions and, like
wise, are indicative of the High school 
championship of the ’province. The 
Duncan teams are expected to meet 
the Nanaimo teams at Duncan either 
on March 12th or 17th.

Although the Duncan boys have had 
comparatively little practice at the as
sociation game, their performance on 
Friday was decidedly good.

Kelly scored for Nanamo about ten 
minutes after play commenced but 
thereafter Duncan settled down, and, 
while the visitors undoubtedly were 
more on the offensive titan was Dun
can, the home team’s defensive work 
was very effective and the visitors* 
goal was often in danger as a result of 
the piany determined rushes made by 
Duncan forwards.

Until about ten minutes before the 
final whistle, when Watchom beat 
Dirom with a pretty left foot drive, 
the possibility of a tied score often 
appeared.

The Nanaimo boys exhibited a very 
good knowledge of the game. Their 
combination play was at all times 
effective ai^d the pressure at their eud 
was never allowed to be maintained 
for long. Their kicking was itivari- 
ablv safe.

The Duncan players all worked hard 
but they lacked the-little extra experi
ence which would have spelled victory. 
The Radford brothers, on the left 
wing, carried out some good move
ments and. with more opportunities, 
would probably have been more ef
fective. The tei^s were as follows:—

Nanaimo — Eugene Norris; James 
Hawthornthwaite and James Quinn; 
Norman Cary. Morray West and 
Arthur Jordan; Archie McNeil, Ray
mond Watchom. Teddy Kelly, Wil
fred Stevens and Isaac Aitken.

Duncan — Gavin Dirom; Sidney 
Grassie and Hubert Macmillan; Harry 
Young. Maurice Flett and Roger 
Young; Jack Mellin, Warren Miller. 
Leonard. Fletcher. Noel Radford and 
David Radford.

Mr. G. £. Richards, science master 
at Nanafmo. had charge of the >nsit- 
in** team. Mr. J. W. Edwards is the 
master in charge of Duncan High 
school athletics. Mr. W. M. Keat- 
ley. of the Duncan staff, met the visit
ors on their arrival and completed the 
match arrangements.

Following the game, refreshments 
were served to the visitors and some 
of the Duncan team at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards. The 
arrangements were in charge of sev
eral of the High school girls: Bever
ly Brien. Helen Huby. Ivy Arthur, 
Anna L^omas. Ethel Nelson Marjorie 
Pitt. Frances Thomson and Grace 
Auchittachie.

Nanaimo beat Ladysmith High 
school by 3-0 in the first elimination 
game for this section. The winners 
will meet the winners of the Victoria 
district and play for the right to meet 
the mainland winners.

Stampa Tlasketa Ifayhall
First year students have formed a 

junior stamp society, not connected 
with the Philatelic society. The 
oncers are to be changed et%ry 
month. 'Those for * March are B. 
Anderson, secretary: and H. Stan- 
combe. treasurer.

On Wednewlay the Girls’ basketball 
team played the Bluebirds. After a 
very hard game the High school was 
defeated 10-8, This is the last league 
game of the season but there are still 
the Thomson cup games to be played.

The first matches in ibis serie« take 
place in Duncan on Saturday, when 
the boys’ and girls' teams meetMbe 
rtbresentalivrs of Nanaimo Hieh 
sichool. The victors wilt meet the 
Ladysmith High school i**am« for the 
right to play the Victoria winners.

Owing to' the warm weather, out
door sports are again popular. The 
girls have ptaved one game of ha«r- 
hall. Most of the players were rath
er out of practice but some of them 
show signs-of becoming very g'^od-

Conpratulat’on.'i arc doe to Mollie 
Yates on winning the medal, offered 
foe competition last September by the 
Blue Goose order of the Vancouver 
Fire Insurance Agents’ flscoriat'on. .A 
Cumberland girl. Kathleen ^ Emily, 
came second in District No. 2.'

Use care not to prune too bearily 
trees that >re In bearing.

Make sore a good immly of seed is 
on fauid for spnng pUntiog.

, There were ninety-three books men
tioned sin lASt week's "book letter/’ 
They Are:—

Hunting Tower, The Car of Des
tiny. Kenilworth. The Broad High
way, Cranford, The Middle of the 
Road, The Ladies of Lyndon, Bleak 
House, The Lightning Conductor, 
One Increasing Purpose.

The Open Door, The Cfeannings, 
Lord Richard in the Pantry, Loaves 
and Fishes. Sophia, The Postern Gate. 
The Thirty-nine Steps, Elisabeth and 
her German Garden, The Virtuous 
Husband.

English Husbands and American 
Wives. Bachelor's Buttons, Lad’s 
Love. Transplanted. Petun^ The 
Scarlet Pimpernel, Springtime. A 
Christmas Carol. Kirn. A Son of his 
Father. My Friend Prospero. .

Little Dorrit, Her Father’s Daugh
ter. Simon Called Peter, Much Ado 
About Peter, So Big, Peregrine’s Pro
gress, Count Hannibal. Captains 
Courageous, Captain Blood, 'The Sea 
Captain.

The Rev. Sir Owen Kettle, Madam 
Claire. Lady Rose’s Daughter. Eve
lina, Valerie French. Valerie Upton. 
Mr. Sundfast, Nicholas Nicholby.

. Rodney Stone. Tom Jones.
A Gentleman of France. No Name. 

Littl'' Lord Fauntleroy, The Fairchild 
Family. Vera. Christopher and Colom- 
bns. The Little French Girl. Nina. 
Master Christopher, Hard Cash.

The Constant Nymph. Seventeen. 
Love, Raoul. The Prince of. Lovers, 
The Love Game. The Moneymoon, 
Three Weeks. The Enchanted April, 
Quisante.

Rose of the World. Sonia, Daphne, 
or Marriage a la Mode. The Brother 
of Daphne. Many Cargoes. Success. 
Forlune. Light Frieghts. Midwinter, 

ig-leaDaddy-long-legs.
The Golden Butterfly. The Profes

sional Aunt. The Life History of the 
Bee. The White Dove. If Winter 
Comes. The Fields of Sleep. Oemcn- 
tina. The Cardinal’s Snuffbox. The 
Green Hat Berry and Co.. Green- 
mantle. Doml>ey and Son, Watling’s 
for Worth.

USED CAR 
VALUES

Sold under the
Ford Guaranteed Used Car Plan.

TOURING, complete with self
starter, and in good condition.

$165.00
COUPE, 1923 Model, re-painted; in 

good mechanical condition.

$425.00
TOURING, 1924 Model, full bal

loon tira; good condition.

$450.00
FORDOB SEDAN, 1924 Model, 

with Ruckstell axlo.
foU %Sloon tires, and other ex
tras; a bargain at

$750.00
GBOCER DELIVERY, 1922 Model, 

in thorooghly good condition.

$300.00
UGHT DEUVERY, 1928 Model, 

thoroug^lr OTcrliaalad.

$300.00
COUPE, 1924 Model, eqnlpped with 

balloon tira, bumper, tun visor, 
and other extras.

$550.00
STAR SPORT TOURING, a par

ticularly good buy if you are 
looking for a gared car.

$650.00
CHEVROLET SUPERIOR TOUR- 

• ING, in very good condition.

$495.00
CHEVROLET TOURING, 1921 

Model, good running condition.

$150.00
EASY TERMS ARRANGED.

DUNCAN GAHAGE 
LIMITED

Ford Dealers Phone 52

Sir* WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

NEXT WEEK’S ADVERTISEMENT

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Table, Conch, High Chair, Handsome Mahogany Crib, Electric Read
ing Lamp, 6x9 Unoleum, 11 x 9 Floor Square, Camp Bed, Black Oak 
Hall Settee, Carpet Sweeper, Refrigerator, Bookshelves, Two Camp 
Chairs, Six Oak Dining Chairs, Oak Table, Cane Table, McClary 
Heater, 9 x 101 Carpet, 10 x 7 Grass Mat, Child’s Rocker, Cushions, 
Two Kitchen Tables, Gramophone and RMords, Umbrella SUnd,

plete, Laundry Basket, CoIemaiY Lamp, Quicklite Gasoline Stove, Meat 
Safe, Occident Cook Stove, Ironing Board, Lamps, lirelcss Cooker, 
Pot Plants, Step Ladder, Buckets, Foot Warmer, a large assortment
of Household and Kitchon Ware, etc.

STORE GOODS—Ink, Envelopes, Scribblers, Notepaper, Writing 
Pads, Note Books, Foolscap, Erasers, Rulers, Lanterns, Work Baskets 
Dolls, Frames, Bundles of Music, etc.

OUTSIDE—Surveyor’s Chain, Hardy Fishing Rod and Basket. 
.22 Rifle, 80 Feet of 48-inch Wire Screen. Two-Gallon Water Can for 
Car and other Car Outfits, Garden and Carpenter Tools, Sprayer, 
12 Feet of 3-16th Line Shaft with Three Hanging Brackets and Pul
leys, Set of Good Single Harness, Light Harness, Waggon Brake Se^, 
Steel Yard, U-Ft. Iron Gate, Three Doors, Halters. Cow BcILs, etc. 
100 Feet 5-16th Wire Rope, 45 Feet 3-inch Wire Rope. 12 Feet S-inch 
Wire Rope, Spare Parts for Binder, Beatty Stall Fittings, Single and 
Double Hay Forks, Hay Fork Carrier, Separator, Enamel Slop Fix
ture, Forge (good), Heavy Logging Chain, Hose Reel, Anvil, Com 
Planter, and other goods too numerous to list, including Four Canar>’ 
Birds (good singers) and Cage.

TERMS CASH.

Goods on view Wednesday afternoon, after 4 o’clock.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phone 156 R 3. RJK.D. No. 1. Dnncan.

aav.MV.. .-M •WWW ..aggon *it IJWVU t;vll(>lVIUII,
Wood, a largo assortment of Aluminum, Tin, Wood, Crockery, and 
other Dining and Kitchen Ware, etc.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETt, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156 R 3 R. M. D. Na 1, Duncan

Public Auction
Under inatmetions from Messrs. Robert King, J. Granville Rob

ertson, Mrs. A. King, and others, I am selling at Public Auction on

THURSDAY, MARCH 11th
at n ajiL, in the METHODIST HALL, DUNCAN, the following 
goods:—

Public Auction
Under instructions from MR. A. E. CARPENTER, of Riverside 

Road, COWICHAN STATION, I will sell by Public Auction on

MONDAY, MARCH 8th
St 2 o'clock, the following:—

STOCK—Three Grade Jersey Cows. Forty R.I.R. Hens, Five 
Thiee-months-old Pigs.

IMPLEMENTS—Stockholm Separator, Chum, Garden and other 
Tools, 1919 FORD CAR, etc.

FURNITURE, ETC.—Round Extension Dining Tables, Six 
Lather-Seated Dining Chairs, Box Mattress Couch, Arm Chair, Rug, 
Rocker, Hater, Lorain Ranm, Kitchen Treasure. Six KitchMi Chairs. 
Two Kitcha Tables, High Chair, Domestic Sewing Machin^ Pictures, 
Brass-Finished Bed Complete, Chest of Drawers, Two Dre.ssing 
Tables with Mirrors, Child’s Rocker, Wasbstand, Child’s Cot. Rugs,

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.4.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. & 
Telephone 324.

Yeterinarjr Surgeon
M. U OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2l0 H.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University* 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Roidena Phona: [gf;
DUNCAN, B.C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFiSS
BaggM and General Hauling^ 

rhirnltura. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honsr Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILUS

Phone 188, Front Street, Ouncaa

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou.ee Phone 366 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sited Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

Kel way’s 

Cafe
ay’sl
Dial Coflehu B 

Prodioli ■

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prire- 
before purchasing ebewhen. 

1401 MAY ST., VU TOUIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manugei* 

Representntive:
L. C. BUOCKWAY. DUNCAN.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Lneated, Dug, or Repaired. 

BUstiog of aU kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply on of Powel fl Hocmlllan. 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Efficimt Shea Repairing.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Mata tha First and Third Toeaday 
in tha I. O. 0. F. Hall, Duncan. 

VUtinr Biethra cordially welramed. 
H. MARSH. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN. Secretary.

Snbscribe for The LEADER

m . ,.L. < ’ ...'d' L'. •.W.kA.
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Hear Ponhry Reports

FOR SALE

Waterfrant Property. Quunlchan Lake—Thirteen and a half acres, 
flee aciea cleared and cnltiTatad. AttmctlTe dwelling, containing 
large Ueing room with open flreplace, two hadimmi, kitchen, 
pantry, and bathroom, m^ein sanitation. Water supply from 
lake pumped to storage tgnk. Tdepbone and nual mail delivery. 
Barn and garage. .

PJUCE: U,tM.M

Ottawa and they were abiolatel^ .load
ed np with Ontario fresh e^s and 
cold storage.

Prairia Cooipetition 
**The Prairies Poultry Pool it «Uo 

competing with B. C. in the east. Mr.impel _
McQueen and myself were

BONDS
OF THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC

to the Hon. Mr. Motherwell wl , 
us that the increase in tariff could only 
be taken up during discuuion ..oi the 
budget. He also cnentiooed Ail, If 
necessary, the department would Start 
ail advertisipg campaign urging gl%at- 
er consumption of eggs. He stated 
emphatically, however, that unless 
retailers agreed to sacrifice their 
stocks of stc^ge egrs the dempad 
wcurd hot increase and also mentioned 
it *was unfair for the wholesalera and 
producers to foot the lost entirely, 
i'*Although the wholesale warc^ ^
w^ Clamed with fresh 
taH coheems J visited in
id j;|ie east ind the prairie pi 

’■ ’ng only in the

Tbe external 6% issues of 1967-68 and 1969 have Aown a ateadr . 
muket appreciation, doe to their demand as pernupdnt tayest-' 
ment securities. These Bands are rated AA by Moody, and an 
a moot attractive inveatment at present prices, as they may still 
be paiehasMi to yield nearly ria per cent. Both jiindpaJ mi. . 
interest are payable at New York in U. S. funds. - -

Ask os for iaformaUoB abeot these iasass.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LIMITED

were specislUinL - . 
storage eggs. Eaton’s and Simpson’s 
of Toronto had only one gn4r4||. 
eggr for tak ’storage firsts.’

reApet iO .the resolntio 
iot for oftUbm Dominioi^
Marks Act, the belief was e 
Aat it would be advisable to 
or two of the leading easti 
to legislate at first and tl 
Doimioa to- make it law 
1 took up the matter wiA 
producers whilst at Ottawa, 
at Toronto and Guelph. J^. 
people seem e^>etially favou 
a provincial act being biAitf 
force. Very little can Ik dons _ 
tario» however, until liter. As^ 
Ttncial elections which tske 
slKKtly.

Scfs Marks Act
^’Whilst speaking before the wh^ 

sglerssglers at Ottawa on .Ae Austrg&fi

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Ithongh three .of, the Urgesttm:
-------s of vnited .ststes, eggs m
east were present st the tnccting,.t9(iy.aissiis

Uytag

COD*

breamenrSlGuĤI ! I -f

'V
.^(CoDtia^ from Oac)

/.ct:
•VtVeSA

Merchandise Now Hit tesplay

The
Todor

Costs Less Than Any 

Open Model

imittg
islipoiid
bskaiM
Id thc^ 
root Us

The directors reconunendod .Itisik 
srith the final payment oa the gnnttin 
meat loan completed, the. * incjOi 
board should consider the quest * 
.reducing the pur value of the* 
from flpO to which would 
by relieve Ae' shareholders froq^ 
risk of apy furAer callSf It wssslw 
thought Aat this would attract nom 
producers interested in Ae associstka 
to subscribe for an nddittonsl Asv 
and make capital available for dqxfil- 
opmenL

Mr. B. Yoong, KoksHah, in a breesy 
speech, voiced appreclatioa of the very 
valuable services of the directors
pvticularly roeolkhed'Ae 
He also introdnedd Ae

Tudor Sedan 

Coupe -------

$878.00

$841.00

F. O. B. DUNCAN

___________________ names of Mr.
Nccl and Mf. J. Y. Copemaa in con
nection with the amended Sheep Pro
tection Act His resolntkm of tlu 
broaght a hearty rtsponae aa also 
that of CapL Knot who spoke of 
cmcicatwor^^t

Ur. Cibb voiced his aoprecsitioB.^of 
the seatimeat expressed sa^ ref«T|M 
to the aocdrtainty u to how tfaeir.tf- 
forts might be received,' asserted. thkt 
the resoTution gave him the .feelihg 
that the management eoald go oo and

FuHy Etiuipped.

Full tank of gas and ready to drive away.

of ^ board, for their errorcssion of 
The membero oHasl, year’i

Diman Garage Limited

approval. - —------------—,, — -
board were: Mr. H. W. Neel, presf 
dent; Capt R. ^ Barkley, ■wce.-ptesf- 
den); 
erson

Mr..

A Donoastration Of Vaks And Prices^
NEW SILK AND WOOLjLEN tA^igS

New Tub Fast Silks, British make. latest check-and etripe efect*,:361pches wide, yard,J
New Spun Silk, best grade, in the season’s col.ours„29 inches .wide, p« yard —------' .'•■.MP..,*
New Printed Silks, in large range of designs. 36 inches wide, per yard-----------*1^5 and $1 JO
New British Tweeds, in novelty weaves and border tflfccts;'M inehes wide, yd, JS.MfSjSJO— !

JU«.$fe-i?;..
WASH FABRfeS■Vi'

364pcli British iGfngJiams, in stripes, and checks, per yard
[)e designs; 36 dhcheS'-wide, per y^ 
■f shkdcs. SO ittchesijride, per-yahl

wide, per-yard
t^p^'n mW d$nty'6ird inTflSwer dirigns, 30ina'

JScand25f

U'/. ■ NEW DRESS ACCESSORIES
Noveity Handkerdiieh,Just Received—New Laces, Collar and Cuff Sets. Jabots, and 

*• to-tnatch the dress.

1^ HOSlERy FOR EVERY OCCASION
.Wi s'" 

i‘

New Art Silk Hose, in the latest shades, fashioned ankle and leg; all sues; per pair..
New Silh Usle Hose, in sdl the wanted colours, all sizes in stock, per psir —.-------—
Ladies’ Fine Silk Lisle .Hose,.widened tops, new shades,-per pair..

. bur Si
i’^Sport Ril 
IpeciaF—I^i.dies’ Silk Hose, in all needed shades, per pair .

.._75c 

.$1.00
_$1.00

VAWBTY;-.CHILDREN’S NEW 8PRIN© HOSIERY Hi GR^T
MAIL, ORDERS RECEIVE" OtJR pAoMET ATTENtH};?!',' ‘.

BlhrifelCK PATTERN^ FOR IfchBCft.. i SRRWb QUARTE^V>ON: ,S»iE.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS*( tK-
--•4

t.-, f

$IAmn - - — - DUNCAN, R G

inMe 00 Ac ice
tjoned al»u that t^*^ort o# Ae 
Comox preamery appeared to bla ne

He mtt-

Atithe election of directors, tha nw 
nouioees were a,ked to speak. Mr. 
P. ,W. Stanhope, .who, with the five 
elected compnsed the complete hsti 
considerod ^thet tbe.-Ccsamery eoald 
addslo its profits ta aping into the, 
tolBnelling bnstness. ^ ■
' CspL Ustthews spoke of bis con- 
leelloa with igricnltore and the Agri-

raltariil society. ■ He tbonght that the 
" rks the only co-Cowichkn Cromery whs ----------

rative association that aras-worth 
eeiag. Jnmoatoftbeaikwbnld

kvc been hard to find eon|gh,J 
tra of riasapt opiaipaa to tjM_______ such

_ ewsaOifig the 
the-final seat it 

hot the members

l^of5i.“S»
Ur. Staahogsfs

ment of Dean Cfemeat to the efitet 
that the best maiketipg method was 
for five or six farmers to.co;operate.

Ur. Madge allnded to the saccess 
of the Comox Creamery in handling 
pputd^ 'Mr. Neel 'promised that 
the directors would Ippk ifito the nut-

An explshatioa of the new cieam 
grades and the reasons for making 
the change in cream'days from two to 
three in the winter, were oivCn by Mr. 
Cibb, who stated that mofc complaints 
ware received in the waiter thap the 
soaimcr, ia regard to the keepiiigf.4iial- 
Ity of the batter. This was probuiffr 
beesuK, OB accoaal of the cooler
weather, ratroas wen aot..aBite as 
carefal In the care of atentila and

that the qaeatioa oi
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Mr., Young alto brought up tbe’ 
question of Ac .Creamery making.^, 
cream and. referred .to Ae larkl^ 
amount brought mto the district fromj 
Victoria.' Mr.'Cibb* replied that,^ 
addtiioA to Ae gepense of machiof^ 
it ivould be found ttiat wbra A^,

range for sales. in.Jmwe lota,

______ pro
ly difficulties bad been encounter- 
mclnding AostT Of 'cdUectioit'and

cream season closed, Ae.'
f ob^umg- sdffdtot qwAtiHer at the 
ght time. He referred to a state-

bandlisg their prodacL 
PkttoM

tally thrpai
avaraga

rnaghoai the 'week; « higher 
price eoald be obtaiiwd. ^ U 

patroaa roald not bring in tbek cream 
ihrta'limes a w*ek it would be betttr 
to revert So Uondayi aad'’ninridaye.
Howeser, the quality of the product 
had beep hnprovefl under the three
dayc p week eyetem.

In "remd to No. 2 cream, which 
waa apsllg apt arahtpd. M'> Ir>bb.aaid 
chiH the qtaptity 'waa.co anWll; it would 
fit qwetsary to obtain a infiU'ubrn.

^ie to place this in one corner bat, 
he added, the aneetion of new baild- 
iaei would fooa-Jtdeome vitaL 

Ur. Madge asked if it

drop-
eralped to No. ^--At present_____

week^ elapsed befoto Ae ^formation 
catae '^0 them. Hr. GAb promised 
at^^da to Ae

VeryPr^msngOiitM
n Crmoy doeed?

l ate certain of tl^ If the Greai^

ooet Ihe farmeri of this distiM
many ihoaaaodi of dotlarc more i 
wool# athgnriae be the -

In -tMv ofjeertain developeneate 
■Uefahave taken place iawl______

with ihe poultry indaetry,_,
Hunt has, I am ^d to •a^-dediud 
atand anJn for election toifhe *—

riheNow 1 have only one more thing 1 
cay and that is in ronnection .with tn 
goveramqot loan. I atated .at the Ja
xwteesatAsw ao. Tmginnffig of my' remarks tl^f on 
cember Jltt .j?25. we stiD owed 
.nag of /fUOyyto the .govern] 
Siace that'date hYurther paymea 
beea nude and I am glsd to be 
to report that the whole emoont of 
loan has now beea repaid end 1 f 
bae '.the gfoveatPaafis pfisase of

SPECIAL VALUE

- 35' ly Sack $4I| SlbSv M * SPRCIAL VALtiB
KING OSCAR 8ABDnffiS;^ ACc 

2 tins for . . ^38c; 8 tins for 43
• ■ ‘ w . . t .f-

Let 08 have your order for an.g' other variety of Seed Potato^ - ■ ■■■■ • i- - I:-.- .

- 55' „.r We will get diem for yon. . Ii)MB>?S PJ^CHiS -v H—
, In heavy^ypp, ^.perJm— M

PORK AND BeL\S - lAc
-Del-lWste'-

Health ttseuite, per pkt 50®

S^WBE»&Y JAM------ 7Cc
Aylmer, per 4-lb, tin---- ^----I *1

CHOCOLATE gCLAIRS - Ofe
New Stock, ----------- a50

MOLASSES ^APS “ - 9nc 
Fresh-and Crisp, per lb-------4sU

LOAF CHEES®^ - OCc
Like Kraft, pOT lb. _<----------OO

GBAPE FRUIT -r — — — OCc 
Sweet and Juicy, 4 for ------

SPBATTS GOODS

li^u^Siam’s i^oceirt:^^ «
-,IIHOhE 'y -S . bUNdM Ac

ags&^ntiaiai


